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to remMn ÿasehrè, so far as any at-  ̂ il/^wtelh^MisJiSfcwS

SÊMÉS rœèrEi—_______________________________
hot of or for, the people. There is, ,boti Wal* flath! 4th of July, waa a»ing on JJ°tM SS^^f55^2!S !LTZ
however,oae etep to referm wbieh Wh, E,ibhy Greek,latest aooennte. Tkeiahahi.,,. when ^ &’*ober‘" certain what^ con^ioî Great 8^»“^
enppoae all partiee io the Colony, ex- tante of Kooteo.y appointed Mr N M Hicks te,e-ble^5ft’of e drowned MO-blue and willing to !ffer for a liberaLS* trade 
cept perhaps the officiale, woold oordi- te .apre«n. them at .be Yale Convent.^, bloated;big b]ao bair is aokeœpt aod bie between Cao^a and ,be Uni JflUed 
aily unite in weioommg, that is the b”‘Mdid not getever in t.ma On #oefc. ^ make.n ,bat of ^ ^e, whiéh wifl oever all matters of commerce, 
alteration of the constitution 0f the Cn^ here eoomderableeueceMfaf mip, at the >%îne>00 , i^t Winter he àavtgatiohànd the âlhériea. M, Seward ia*; <
Legislative Council. The Governor, ^ *»,D« PD* n ^ Flam °° joined the Congressional Temperance Sc formedSm

ont th. wUm of tho people. .wf« .b.»o..o., b. ..Id-H,.,. .„■ tintioof. , Ib.i;.repoft will b« nbnitHd
-u»l, prefer . Ooeecil of which,„e. ^"p ,.STww it T'”8 * «T •
thirds ehooid be eleoted by . W*r. "*-»•» ““ •**» SZnrd !J!,’.oLL“iji^io*„‘S U»

vote; the nominated element would do.og well. flaidttl, 0ff immediately and whisker de- committee a. soffiZ. and will not wSt for
even then he 80 strong as almost t<y f: jt^SmMm._By telegraphic eomi^sh diued 20 per cent in vaine. But ‘Pick’ the formal presentation"<if ttil* repdrt. 
msnre a majority to the Government oati(jà ^ ,^rn that the Motive iJffa YaW’ «emperaoee prinoiplps were short. Brother Jonathan, yds Will see, 1a preparing 
upon all purely government measures, Wright wWld^ leave Portland for ^Ma liv^. he sooh broke his pledge and wbiskev to eat‘himbiepte.*: ‘ -

Which were Hsely to prove ttkeful to" ^'.erday; The gnh he«‘d yesterday kftW- went up as «>on a. hero*commenced to poé Bme
the Colony, whilst the people would noon, supposed to be the Del Norte aaUIng '«*»», Senator Doolittle Isa plain, farmer appointed to visit Priaoe jïdward Island io a be able to exercise a proper, and nsefnj la the Straits for a pilot, was fired by ffWf .^«J^ll^^^'wftwhethsr the overtursa

oheok upon public expenditure. If the Pyfadea, as the Enterprise passed her oonmg 
people were really represented in ^
Government, there is Utile doubt that Sen/?aT|0 and

their wîslieeAipbÉiall important ques- .c /: îb i mud
tiona would not oaly be known, but 
woold be felt anii jpmmand-

: qoawtteeef w«

and Means bed agreed upon a report on 
qoestieo of trade with the British Provinces. 
The report of the committee states that the 
question of trade with the Provinces in* 
Slades akoi the' navigation of tiie St Làw« ' 
renée end the adjratmëtrt of the fisheries ; r 
that the fatter two matter» are questions over ■ [ 

AT|be British government and noe the

"««Sm
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Pnhlic Men sit Motives.•
lo : .muiTivlf ?1’ ■ i :• 1 ,di o) Silaeiim :><
The report of the proceedings of 

the Xala Convention is now before our 
readers, and we would ask those who 
arp willing to think and judge for 
themselves, to peruse the resolutions 
which have been passed, with care, and 
having done so, to judge for them
selves how far they justify the tone 
which has. latterly been adopted by 
the opponents of Confederation, there 
really seems to be little nr tbe resolu
tions to give rise to that suspicion of 
evil, which we are told exists in the 
minds df many intelligent men, with 
regard |o the movements of those in 
favor of Confederation, nor can we 
eee the slightest reason, outside of po
litical and narty motives, for hinting 
at/'the ultimate design of the more 
active movers in the drama.” Those 
géutlemen who have attended the 
Yale Convention, cannot with justice
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imittee that he «would consider $
s
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United States thin ibt nUl -be. Buffered tpiiI
°f Ih“c!lnJ°^S5^S^SSf SStiei^Bteo Betel, reclining agakùs PrS^ÏiSltiÏS ‘

mien who, having the welfare of their ^ eT prospect of tb# great ones- 6^°®» who infest every nook end oorner- W one of the lofty pille* and geeieg lietlesely the benefits of Reciprocity through the Do-

are subject to severe criticism and fre- the ^ of imperfeotiôn of thy6J pkèk. «H*16g to the city to pick up a precariow bear, evidence of the severe bloWa its owner Institute. The Professor^,,inquired psrUqn-
quently fall under the imputation of ; . AVatem livelihood as best they may to remaining Id «istaloed in bie pugilistic encounters with larly concerning the meterological changes
being actuated by impure or selfish ^ ■ * ■ ■ « T1-' aeB.e the eeitfhtry and reeumieg the duties ofHÂ* ‘Snllivan and Heenan yeara ago. Fernando apd geological formation of the Cotony, in '* ’
motives, because their very activity " r priday Sept 25 laborerBl The labor market is oversto<*«B‘ Wood is a slightly-bmlVitian and is dietin- which they appeared mnoh interested. Both
tends to advance them tO positions in n . q. /’ da aff The rates for «Webodied male servants me «a\ahed by a moustache as white as snow, gentlemen seemed well Informed aa to the

f * fflllrt® nan so far as tn.n mn«n.<.(ihe fbr ort.l at NhrtK Saanich ^oa,d- Females receive about half these Hw age.tt Tfi aed be haa livede haid .life. for whieh WO are sOmewhat mdabted to tb** J
xtent ® . -A ., i P. P g ™hi«h .=»A them iii.t rates, and» stout girl to^take care of chiMreB41 [Sioeedeadj} ,t qu'»# - reMarohea of :Mt BMiott andiDiP n.myit

public aflFaire are concerned; thus if a under oirouma ancaa^wh cb gave them just ^ bad tor her c|otbe( aad < keep.’ A Large aeeessienB have,lately base msde to Eÿfji Leaving the Institute w«. sailed on
pntik, «nan is ambitions and would «“°n ^ '^dld ebano, for Victoria damés, who *i >«he working force efO«L»*yM-;
push himself into the £ont ranks ra a-^r j - t““he partiea 00oe6ffaed; Pe8tered b*r the nomadic nalore of thei# mission of delegates hogi several of the ,rp- (jbtofl|e . Bmbawy. Iq the evçp'ingjÆ^ 
politics he is accused either of having *_5 that thaAeam on Monda v‘ * biBlp>’10 nBdruit is be,e presented. Neàflf eonatruoted Scntbern States. These dele- was a raeptiou at thq Metropolitan Hqtel.personal ends to serve/ or of being. ^.ad 0DeBed tnt AeTitiw’ alî lb' tilàtir ^ 6nè i,et* bre bootblaek*i !•>?• are known as ‘Carpet bagger.,’ from Tl^e jeoeSion toek place àt 9 ô’élc ' ’
Willing to sell his country for his own With 60X68 00n,ainiD6 «””*«• ad^ f10 faet ,bal ,ew if “F »f the number re- gueaiMg received by Mr and Ml-------
afferaodisementt whereas the military blkdWng .lung about their necks, you ;eided# Sooth préviens to the war, and that litÉàtie Vith Ohih-King ànd titifüDUeXti,

1 man who has no ambition to Ï JQDOt ° °f 6® f „ V. • . n tbe little fellows by the .core, and from all they are political adventurers whose entire [itie'tw^'làrt Mr Burlingame'ssfeooiste mi».
• , A “P r . , wotk*De°ihaTe been sometime foJIpw^g dowp, |jdyj ate ralol6d *ith, • Shine um boots, etlF prèperty'éoWiWeÙI a carpet bag centatninjj- isfeB^ofbthn .Chioess Legation.} The three
distinguish himself ^r, the^Vpfeas^QBUl has been Mraek, and instead <of g Wtugiqu^, KL^ng,^, Iktf.mMfli i’lEATW.1’1 I a'ehtegeif oWflHUg.1 Tè*ÿ*#t*èeJeeted by paslraBet, the hotel were fifiedwitb, ashmaw , 
man who makes no endeavor to oat- hasformedseam o ^0 *JaJ; ^ rid" «ühkT-.hWttf# OWriuate tbe mark oecro euflrage, and are • banWootiog set <ri.djalingiHs|ted v «tor., among whom wen ,

wssssc^dsr &*S82s±MBb8 Essss&ïïe^âs SBsaasgîse

«aw. «umuSTm^.'m fltffiroteSSîSPî pfc-htwa*' **-e—-T' ur •c.rrrp.b:.brr»;.ï.uJ: -t=üratessd^îiï^^
ssjcss “■ zj* ËrrSrtffS '
secret aspirations, so oontrol Wfl puhho 4«eP* I* « n°l the accident of a surf^, at j^st three ringed confreres - hie head vigorouslypendulum, back-
Wdrds and actionk, as to?endeavor *y diaoovery,ibd Ike.- 10>UM;<mJT aa 6bhtm(*tsyi»g'fihfln emptv handed. What ‘ jwarda and forwards, and showed a contempt 
them, to fQr.wavdVthe Phlliig «RpOpR B#«ttarhJBwBttTi.:B<»o*bf—Ground for Will lbe teEilestilt1 of this ItaW* afiii*- « 1»! leaI0bilsycMuiaaydnlyeq«aldo.MsaBWt«e 
not nMmhtelyauoceed in raising bins- this Strwétore wiM bebrokro uext week. Tbe idïflehfm tmÿ.îi The- wMtëe dedate.' with f»p»r™9 "nd loyalty. He dwellt.regeatpdlÿ*lS®SSia» MKIîFME mssz zsz-zzz, _
«ian’s ambition iw AweU •*» its source «WWStPd . pinnaob», fHlOm «TsSiffeaj and’thlrtAheïe are ai- least ' ibSih bandera. vbry poWted rafleetieoempori *kiah h»ti*4-io a,èouau»ppowteAhe

«Intivfl tfihÀtliÉthe^aesîré arohe8î to+htoior will beplaiultFeUwedi :l-1)TO,W'-1bss ibkmke>riê theUkhe»'States ^àaaml«raart'.,ability to.-uaag«;« .itm- ie'now ’̂AdSarâl '
and motive.^8plfrng, timathé the sir bnt#or magical toomideration., there will be thanbefore theAN» ! ' nVtUH a* admission! ’*n oVddge Woodward required, of; tb* ear-, J i'^ougTW iuHWHMi.
of tbe public good. ,^BuhJ««tiag^ the ipaide rih(pwer sélf-iàpporting roof, with A mlHibn white lives eaerifioe6in*freeibg the !P«‘lb^8ertf lh®beyw-seeetàmeals; few# lf tiPiif&sltiti loKh, with tbe rifle beH 
motives of the 'deMtéS who ^ve decorated ptiuctpals, by wBj^yq^myiç, .lavé/ànd U-toillion slaves dead because they be maiataiiied.«tlwwi.e ihAu-tif.-the poinb wtii<*antiedLhie career stiU embedded in it; 
just ruturfifid from Ytier,jto thl? aeverekt will be regulated and .tier^eo^p.ttdn «rtilS hotxHVtffrth- fttii’T net justifie», tHèn; <Mimj*yoml.,.> -4C6nasB^’:l,t«mwdB«-xbd
tests that-can be applied to4hem, we uatedni Forthe irat timqjin the Colony, Mr iff WlfeVieg tifet So fti^frdm sny Veal befieêf «wpetsbagger/if ÿou will only give them pa„A tl?^ew impeSihent aftitilM .o as to"
cannot see tb»t the leadbrsof the op- Tiedeeato will ietroduee the system el mig- having been booférred upon the -black tit-od *• krms.1 'Them gua»« still in the - hands turn MrJohneon out' bdford November and l.
nosition to Confederation oan fairfv ing oeal tfll with mortar ; thfe, it is sadd.wiOt- by khë etrùggle, it has proved thbir greater tithe rebels.’io He referred touchingly to the thus insure the return, of Grant .and ÇelUx by , îSbyff lmtfa culymàkèathe walls waterproof but gives i^nrÿî F^hat I•** here I of^-tmoplmg eut o. omyd-ôe^’ bo^or by crook. ït e^t the
desire to msîharge theb duties m ^ brow“ p°Ipr- wbUjb tfnesd 'thst gradual emancipation would thn. fully aokaowkdging hie morti atet» SalfvSf f^rfection On - Sunday night a
. ... a t? IL? 8 forma an exoellent contrast. jA oounectwn halve mët the case ; bnt the wholesale fiber-- eed preoise'qupalriyn af peraonal baggage. apeeiii ’wmion of the »soete.iwaa hehrfte*a
citizens. Doubtless similar motives witb^bjl lOTdeitaktoe, the Bititop hse ^ot atlon of -the poei; ignorant masses has proved Bee» of th*l Badieal members seeing how cooeider appointments, and . the ,oorridora„ 
«çtuate the party thalfopposes Conn onjy;Wtribfttedwbut he has also jaieufee?-dthrifieote i nf^Wbioh Wlltbe kad^thiaiiadiaidoai, Waa making oat tto the le*^ug-;tq;the'«“■NlWfflfédération, but those wbp baye taken ItbliPnhtlod ii* geaiiaUeUa. A greet itimy :gVat=edifieatioshehtbe,aDgodÿv.iâ<vtiraddl ffitig^oen,WtiPW‘E JhiZ
the Initiative in mootina toi» Question Heme wyi stand on the lower station of.,the promineDt men hove been pointed ont toerë' *wf bngn# go yarn men toes Wi‘had pay arma.’ ofBtbeir favorite, by appeals todkaiseKeran 
in such a way as to bring' it fitirïy be- garden of St John’s Rectory, and will face on ‘Binoe my arrival. Among others, I have Delighted to be thus interrogated, the gen* as they occasionally
fore the people of the Colony, are Douglas street. The cost will be $1200. | eeen Ben Butler (nicknamed ’the beast’) sen- tieaan responded on the «pot, ‘that they tod draw a breath of fresh air.
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splendid chance for Viotoka dames',' who art 
pestered v by " the tiomadio nature of thefi
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newspapers of the
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L«e
i .(ter totoec time tbue pleasantly apenq the ■

:aradps âkâWMa-
litikraHtjle, (into Which aft; entered w*tkfH 

«O ! The j diaiingsiahed Orientala ,,,™ m ■.rfte.'âsrw
HOfb«f4tra,*jwas enjoyed by all .present, andu 
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came into the ball to
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men, the force it counted 
I war. It has been ascertained 
bnhege of steam end ,aiiw 
United State, is 1,109,267 ton?
Pi «earner, is 2942; sailin.; all of which have him? * 
bed with registered numbers 
t 5—The correspondence bes-
rane aod Lee is published 
pssed a letetr to Lee, aekinc 
hrding tbe country, the wishei 
of the people of the South 
ormer army officers. Lee’s 

by Gen Lee, Beauregard, 
ither politicians. The follow- 
I almost entire :
binions may have prevailed i„ 
ward to African slavery or the 
te lo secede from the Union 
xprern almost the unanimous 
he Southern people when we 
they consider these questions
klVu 11Î* tbeir intention,
P «bide by that decision. At 
be war the Southern people 

arms and sought to resume 
lations with the United States 
pugh their State Conventions.
B slavery, annulled the ordin-’ 
non, and returned to peaceful 
la sincere purpose of fulfilling 
peer the Constitution of the 
which they had sworn to sap
py been met in a spirit of 
cordiality, we believe ere now 
[aid have passed away and the 
pd by the war would have 
measure healed.

Europe.
Pg. 31—The resignation of 
lbstro, Minister to Rome,

ng. 31—The Portuguese 
en prorogued.
ig. 30—Tbe great success 
te, and the great wide spread 
ver its suppression are signs 
temper sufficient to alarm 

Added to these are cir- 
expense of keeping an 

lament on foot and the 
[ to war by the success of 
There is reason to expect 
or spring. Corroboration 

[sought in the recent leading 
b Constitutionel, nrgi the 

Empress Eugenie to the 
is anticipated that the 

t have to lead tbe army and 
I the perils of the field. To 
reboding there are official 
[ace daily made and advices 
Mists to act as if assured of 
k argument so frequently 
French Government, “That 
g of the amendment is a 
mace.”

ie

itng Jntelltgtnu.

A, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
L McKenzie, San Juan 
I, Pritchard, San Joan 
Ire, Colline, H wCoait 
k*wif, Port Townsend 
Langdon, Port Townsend 

to, San Juan 
md ley, Nanaimo 
Kay, Honolulu 
Swanson, New Westminster 
fd, Nanaimo
■a Anderson, Pinch, Port Townsend 
(ton, Saanich
* Packet, Steven», N W Coaat
[reau., Bnrrard Inlet
terprise, Swanson, New Westminster

cleared.
ft, Carlton, San Joan 
L McKenciv. San Juan 
ill, Burrard Inlet
Itive. Floyd, Astoria i ■ I ■ 
Langdon, Aatorla 

rren, Gowichan 
mm, Burrard Inlet 
pffee, Maple Bay 
[Swanson, New Westminster 
a, Middleton, Saanich 
prise. Spring, Metlahkatlah 
ion, Finch Port Townsend 
«erprise, Swanson, New Westminster

1 PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTERED.
Fohn L Dimmoek, Mitchell, from San 
Port Gamble for Shanghai, 
n Sidney, Bartlett, loads at XJtsalady

ire, McIntyre, from San Francisco, 
rery for San Francisco.
:»ret Brander, returned from Victoria 
repairs, loads at Port Gamble for

8 Wright, from Portland via Victoria, 
r porta.

idetson, from Victoria to Olympia 

from Victoria with passengers tor

CLEARED. i
teky, Willaaton, Islay, Peru.
An Francisco.
Wright, Portland via Cross Island 

lereon, Finch, Victoria.

lASSEAGERS,

ANDERSON, from Paget Sound— 
lore, Mrs Grant, Mrs McAllister, Miss 
eeere W W Miller, O’Neal, Canon, 
-Urn.

IN SIGN HUBS.

ANDERSON from Paget Bound— 
ardy, J Murray.

IMPUBTS

ANDERSOU from Puget Sound— 
- ù’térn maiT"’ M cattle’ 3 tolve8.

LVQRITE from Honolulu—400 bbb 
[ar, consigned to J R Stewart.

BIRTH.
tori*, on Wednesday, the 16th tost. 
. Drake, Kaq., of a daughter.

BBIED.
114th Inst ., by the Rev. Mr Jamieson1 
, to Miss Ellen Hawkins, botn of 
alt Compliments of the bride and

a this city.br the Rev R Jamieson 
i firm of Messrs A ft W Wilson, For 
Vest ot the city of Quebec, Domln-

DIBD.

Richard Knight infant son of 
8 months and 16 days.
July 18th, 1868, John Holder»
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«üiffcîS SrôEcâmpt&2fortherntiveef no

bell * Oo.’« wharf, presented yesterday
morning, after a partial landing of the goods,
the speculation tnay be considered a good
one. Butter, p^k, beef, vinegar, rope*

Those who are engaged in mining pipes and copper tnbee, are only a
«mutations» the Colony, nr* r^nral. jHfebWj* * 1*4» a{ly W.U dMirOM of k=0,l«8 1; ^U|

SKSSSSÆ — !» jpu r.:r r. sæsl WMÎ *»zi: x"fet;,t:r,d Ww -
to regulate the mining laws, which ffiP Ta,„able mMhioery could etill be >g any oommenoement of negotiation until P. S.-I have seen yonr able editorial of 
Bhali be somewhat more liberal and .5,2. Everything in tbe shape of dry tljelr m.nde sbalf have been tborougnly eatia- today, but have not time to make any reply
comprehensive in its operations than 3*,, preserves and light edibles, &o„ have fled that they wlUfhem«elvee be benefited, a, preeeet. Ido not wish to monopolize yonr
the present ordinance. It is most Secured by tbe Indians. and not tbe sellers and purchasers cf this peper, but wonld like to bear the opinions ■

• ^w- tu-t th« mininff interest of ', " " _______ _ Colony only. I most say one word for tbe 0f the mercantile end working classes, in- OorsMasnojr.
desirable that the m g , M Ohertos Ash of Gold- officials—lake the part of the under dog in stead o( listening to my own. We publish the following article taken
the Colony should be trea e W1 . . . ^i d h, barrel rifle the fight ; in spite qf the probability of being Victoria. B. 0., Sept. 18 1848 fI°S V** ®ttawa Times of July 24th, called

" ££52258 feStiSK îœ' #* f- *€<£ ■■■■---p ttaass&Sss:? -
podrt, «0 alwayl, lh»t they »»«M »!• „Moo Ti.loii.. 0.1, ooo Uni. «IM i bii.del.,1 lia eoward.ee ol palpe», B, 1.» paper. reeeired .. lod (hat ..m. {BMBSSbtSSsBEMbS

lowed to hold mining claims for the {jg of the sumlhpox. Neighbors would do ally and constantly harrassmg tbo^e who, o the principal topics treated of are the ap- OnLeeielaod, M weti«rm Vancouver

C25ï2rrx,ïn
1 m rssr..^: *F* «*2**, r\Mr r™dminor all lioenoe may be stole the miming aitfclcs. Game is plentiful. ^*1 where weuldthc «liera of the GWnny it appears, after some delay has be* m- natil it shall fiave reached a practical solo-

P M »li^,ded and to mining OOekV k the Gold.tream district. Tbe fires in that stand if they did oot garnish their nostrum stalled in his office wits the usual oeremooies, lion. The British Guinn,biao. may depend
safely extended, and to og gectioo of country are nearly Wstiwisbed; with this brutal and debasing, but no* 4M the affair, according to the Globe was upon it. tiiat the feeling in Canada ae very
panics which are organmed to good ««“on of country are near.y«aqpgu»meq, ^ daedv end themselves, relished and .tale and flat. Mach attention h being pa,d 7,arml7 ‘b«‘r ^iS^into the
faift fok working clhime, the same Bio lisn-The largest conger eel ever eniiciafg ctovering ? If tony ènu W411 taro to to the quart* ledges Of Nova Scotia, from $ AtlUSmSSc’ tK^inmuTf

»? 6 cheek may safely be Men WB, lately - caught near Wpxford, the newspapers ptiblfsbed dtitiug thtPtittf Wh a good adanUl rtevéri6e is anticipated. Canada is destined, fhiel4 one united
ro operations of speonlatiVe Ireland. This enormous creature was over eesefonaf-ttfé Oonnetl, he will fied that. A statement ia the BlueiBook compiled people, administer their public matters, of

oompan» originated by stock-jobbers morteen feef long audits circumference ex- wben m sobjbel df the OWF fist'Was from a report of Dt & H, B*ot, aaye they ïïu^meat cf
fop^SitSSS, trafficking in Shares, ceeded four feet. The mane on hif bapk. broogti fWward the dffida! membèradid no*, e^nd from Cape , Sa^e. to Uape Caaueaa. ils pSuid affairs^ The sooner thf 
sÏÏiSSe%. not in any >*, resembled MÉ, horee hair, and . ood four ^. bbt uetualiy quitted the Council .thaï» àUApmpri.e altogether seme thon.and, of geographical limit, of the Dominion reach

ZXZ. àmLi.. ». m » fe ai Iww# w SœssssBrwias
tendency, ’Iro^'IMlp back the real en- tbe world. The first fs an American mann- thé^GIvil Rit this Ordinance was not pass- oonapraheoaive letter from Mr Tilley, which **ne® ,b® people of that Oolony, and a

m waa«a —SF^fâgÿï p#^£ WmM&i

Stï'îîZL'îsîiSïïS' %M m i||S « î^fcîrî:8 Æ^^baaüïisiftfiia?. a%t
-r- :rr ir'.rvt,™ ;trs s“i:,T:irrr.

U'MMt ihoii *.» «.««-eMÿ»» »,IH* ,‘uif tbj, isskMWÉiMIMS)» jgfflWSFTySr^ b.

Fslom recent experiments nude in France and tbe contract Tor carrying" the mails to meo^baleondemos the mismanagemeat of ’|jU|a ielaed.' and Newfoundland on the At»,
iiBBfimnnt iimmn IMftth .MMatssMt *t Is Wttr^i titat heW' eee he reyedi with i Oarihkio bad hot yet been insKÎe. lAti^Wiie the ,fl^da»o Bay, Company. Tbe remains of iauti0 side,'may hug their isolatfon^for a

likécatsané late eessfon I find tbesamè bill was again the two young men, according to the Bnflalo ,nil*, but even if they do, so long a. they
!M5SS5MiS5S■fs,-rr;rr-—■— SgttlMfMS'S SSîSZM-œ3»

legislation üpoti tfif» subjectebonld be ujon this oLion the carried over thd gri*i Nia^ra Falls in the
deWfM Bytii<#r ÿ«üir; % *Mï of «^faeueduras tbo female rabhtt. WJ> ^8 W ^ g gMayblti iet bedu fddSJ j fnfg-

■ iï/xW^'hof wibhii the 'Govern- ' TW Nxxf Dikbot StéamXb —A ’tekgrato r. . .j . ,! . aients of their boat' were toend below tbeoopmuntcation ,betWee? bai heetfiréeeiVeffffbm^an Franéwco,stating^^ regretted the ao^pn of die Conuc.I ,g the "jff ^”BBSSKlS! fcj
that the Diél'‘Nôrté^woàïd leave fbf this port *#**0**4 MihdWJÇ Z L”ed ïh^L J génépi,

ea^r than for the ^ffôlWrVeW8râa,ff She vrfll afterwards go flSÎÎtoai lltwil
wgtd to those representing the princi- t0 pbrt Tdwnsènd and aS far-north as Fort ‘ben for the a&dala vo mg their own sak continent tbe season has

htinine interests of .the Golopy, a wUriSiwi s* Siflta Mr^B«nard apd ^ Bobapn are now 'B®
. fW *Mm. "* Confederation a,d Be, 0 WJe- Umber

fKiTSSk r B0B0Mav.r-E.rly yesterday morning some triephmenl_the Capital has left New Wes., b* tbe fore8t firM-
inefydace, «be mmèrs would toén h person made an attempt to enter the grocery œU,su,,„Barna,d has the contract. It must anti-union,sts-^hbit of the e^xss.
an';opportnmty of suggesting such 8tore of Mr Goenell, on the corner Doug as be Fithio tbe oemor, of most of the people, Halifax August 1, 1868.

, amendments as they desired, Which and Cormorant streets, by breaking tbe „f Vieton», that the duties upon the ;gofls(».ju. The Hon Sir John A MacDonald, Sir G. 
could thus be discussed at leisttre; .hatters. Nothing, w«« stolen, as the noise g,o,aat the u^e of tbe Union were taksn oû, g. Cahier and William Motfongall are to 
wjwreas, if the miners have no Qppor- awoke the fajnily. and the thief decamped. Ibwegooda being admitted Into British C»~ wriv'e here to-day. Their mm.,on ,s to
tu^ity, Of seeing au0 judging of tbe Photos bap* or rf^Vffic^v^ fïwiïî WtoeF# lpgfbiWVv|flMi

«■»** ** b*T*i. . gznr’ cwi,.h»,«..«», «u bm.mijfipqytewMm
Cddoeil, they Will then -be oempeuea q ; .... the lid oLtbe official members 1 Had. the* .of-^CunadMeawaiusswa cSawHeeioseph ~bUU)ng a hew highw* iv B#U*âr»4flll*a
toSWtTOdÛée tbeir VHaWhdmentS With- Qf the«tgi»*h , ti not been carried would Victoria tit>,Mi,,wb,iabWlto 16,8 ”0,wilpe'aip*t*r* •« ‘leWM AUanti* and Pacific oWna.

, 1<w .tu,. bOnsideration and Tui TiLUKArkA-Tbe British Otiloinbia ' a WBv,VïiVMj.çPftqfpected lettjr. hie W^kea the, While, therefore, we are unconcerned at

jsœsrssiaj.
DO opiwrtU.it, ol s,.«oi-«-At ». I>u <x»»«. i.M. i- loolmg ibcough ». ... pot» ,“,t 5jSui.,i„ï ,u,7.bS'*“l‘:”p».1 i55»5$S5W5$îS#?^ ^

A j a t,in of their own, and the lahe^egigtoiimmei <««» At Wimble- lished, it will he found that> no .jnslpa* setve thij^fflWimiW.L Engftftffi'fféi <h‘«W#h baye .alrM^^h^iolactj* dj
irasn g , , ,, . i.- i. ii suidi that i[T *°***T "“"i meu with, esn all the official membem be found on one ipiih’tlSPOn.illaS fowratawit'tts' reiponi- ‘Dumroion Day1 fti Gsfrtbd*^ah# lt^Stttw hif

Hg#. w<.Tflr thftt thf T * 'WmiTBEB.—Tha sold raw thick W0B,d ima*i°e from tbe *!»»«. tbe remedial measures which the Govern- federation League* has bbèn formed1 'ioflitif
urep ileft tto . be»ieV»ï bftW«v^*bftit»^ timl of tK* ^ *■ uSoiala haidly daeerwe (bu ehwm. se ment may have to propoee. "It* delegates perpeee of carrylig on e systematic agiuuea

tiSu^Sru i AAïS- m**m hfr^rnm SüffîsïizâSîSffS A

,piiepue»twnj if this be xtetma, there fte^nE2BSmL®W,sie0; t, a Hi M sm.a*K*to* ^mSSÇK!Sm,^BB?n8 ' S'
eaQ be no donbt that tbeir wishes and RM.ovAL.-Thu AmerMan gwrison at Sen wonld suppose too that Viotena^s. ;et, Ifget^ ouMadof eivj&ecl dtpiomaoy. This letthr

-à*5b w:dumi ieieûd I» t»ybe «wwedi fa : f*»; w*mh»W:S^wn^^iSuSSSSSÉ^-mîSXbS' 

the proper prieeiplea of legielution, Wreogrt, b, te# Del «orSe.; ' tadeteward, those who riskiug.so mueh them- ^ht "he

tbe result .Will be apparepfli Huitou Colonist,—Although I ass inform- him under a great obligation to you.’ ’BgU vi ‘ .:;ro iO- Montreal. August J|1868.
tredection of * meèeure^raoire.eeieula- éd toy a paragraph ie y on reaper that public do the people abuse, os is it|ho mmMtl Private advisee from a vs^T bighoSkial M;
ted to give geoerul sati»fiM*Wb than eoiieeit, has b*u eudewounug ta fcato the It ie needles, to enlarge «mo ugW U»M
could be, poesible, were the bill brought author of ihe letter published in your wee metier, sufficient ba. been eeid to show that SLÏEuftïïuftE ÎÏÏ that Howe w,II
in vrikbMt previoua consultation or of Tnssday last, I do not feel disposed to the officials are not the mongers people t* otfored Jd Will accept a seal in ihe 0om- Union, tbev are gnoosiair net the desire» of
consideration. Satisfy it * Brel, toeeaaee my boom would woeJd be led to believe, or the mossfwre ef ipié»«sluaeti TWa ie traetwosthy. CMada^lef*,.ï5upewîo|^cr'thepuApue

. »i...........-ss perhupu ratherdetmèt fro*, than add to its the Connell tbe meet virtuose, of men—the _The Meetteel T»rf Hlah .yeeee pUl take dèsigosol pcliiiciàne, out the màiorÈd pdiiey
Gil It Saturday, Sept 1» interest ; wooed, because.it is unnecessary devil is aot so bad as be is painied. I would ^Att^ti^Cruf ^TlS liave ïA^STSS^Sd^JlîL

1W| kle yesterday, eonsidering the dull- to do so; taird.becanse^my deem a Shat i0 eoaeluaion observe that the people of Vic tor borne to-dày, having been badly beaten SSwTffSrwBS lfe$T5eeeitil
nj|3IK 3eai<*)a^4«helodiflerent weather tbeehmeoa of V,dlUr»,iI may ssy, ray feU lor.a should oeaae coutUmafly fopr, ‘ftiuk- in eréry maisîl. noW«& HritiE-toifeiaricA**

• tëMMÊfttW. Ie* oi is?”' MwuMiv»hi»b lor themaeivae in*r,|Wi.’ JI^thetO ,.he aa.evil w.tiweity, | iM ,v«*»oO sdi Quebee, August 41868. Dominionlawsbr lAerHomnueo uuihor.ties i* 
J anion. Rhodes’ fc Ce.'e, oPWedfoBAàFÜfti .Mtieft » ea",ed ««r « daptivated by domestic or otherwise, >bet euit » Pîfcts %ev# petitioned Triaity House te Sm» ^cPÂW
«ulBh'sPitff E-«*6t rieur apeedlators were) = the tidm*ndou«iyddud: team iOfMhuee who. oeu«aptly; .graded *o*H fotitia*,hut that blnw.wpdh* wr^akot «hebarkPreeiosa, on; SN”*;.. . , : t
3EK&5* bariafn if possible The Lae.;*be>ltatqoaek mediesua fes sale, m* wSSSifSE» lj&H*Z33f**i*jgi !vt*f preseht Juncture thero remarks are
'SsSHgaSbaSB** 5—.—. «« .1*» *»r«k :»&!mSSuM%82LA5s
5SSr-»i~I—— I«ei.aaa-,.* ,w <**»»»**»$g££2tiSSff SSZ^S. £1

w8W> efflereSf1 of «ooNei were neoeroariiy junone^shseeie no eoildom. .i Having oaee ! OüAiÀrrt**VaoÉ inwea-ox oospanixs ^ iTexodoied to ar-
interior, thrâb the wtidle, the prices realiued enterod the OeuMewtomtiMmiiafimdMiMpg this the iMyfMMlmkfilWbdlinKdlbif^mgly onto sad ed Jed 5Ù^|f*^6tol*tt}oo 'h iÊ?$L

ao* ss3tieoee. ; sfnsqqe x < vrl? : thwekom) be* theeeUeiaimay .rejoiee: and oa«« fiem»Pr#goo aod oiher fUees spîéotih#MNflakWAoaspanië»<Magbueiueae q^Stafii u^e7iÆiltfli odt
«Ml imee f.maoHaeoo t»d* «kl*®* • »<»s**g«iriiii eadi ed frt hefdsJfeà^ eved I .nsdlo gaomA .levbie f-o esaia* •» »»*i Miw be» .{rattsH e’edel 18 lo osbteg f-eovhlS -is uniitRl ao vsw » iovb ai

^j^tto*j«d aMffleü j -aea(W 9tb> tomsateia} rolloff crofl ^ j .OOtit ed tiiw too edT .faetls ealjwfl L„ ,xaoloO edl lo eiqoeq edl nJ
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== P- i and requiring a deposit as goaran- 

irers, the following American com, 
e deposited tbe m 

wit! the Minister of Finance :—
Home, of New Haven, Conn., United 

States five-twenties to the 
$705,000.

JBtna, of Hartford, Conn., $50,000 in stock 
of Canadian banka

An ioeoranoo Company of Hartford, Conn 
n°l named, $130,500 io five-twenties. '

Travellers’ Insurance Company, of Hart
ford, Goan. $140,000 in five-twenties.

Etna Life, of Hartford, Conn. $140,000 in 
five-twenties.

The Railway Passenger»* Insurance Com
pany have closed tbeir agehoies in Canada, 
as their Canadian business was not sneh as 
to be worth depositing the necessary guaran
tee of $100,000 io gold.

delof tbe sale, and laugh 
Mr Victims, 
ple'ÿ) think, 
t» imagine, 

but to judge from good and proper da-a ;

He will ebonpace in "Victoria, 
ed , that Victor 

very «Inch the oansebf 
ness and profit to tKeuti 
of those visitors were driven awsjr Î Depend 

to Joek at the Act aod the Tariff of the npoo it we onrselvps'have to mend oar ways. 
Dominion to study the rebellions aflftode What good we bsv^ atpljwe have plenty, let 
of Neva Scotia, tbe gif>qgr|phy oftthe cone- „g exhibit as poblidy as poseibe. The Ool- 
try, and'ifl matters àppertainitig to'theDom- ony is'lull of advantages, but f the ad ven

inside
teeeon1
pa guarantees

LB- X„,

Saturday, September 26,1868 amount of

The Mining Laws.

Conn.,

isesa

rule h

act each

oti these of thefacturer who has ao income of ten millipp 
the second a&tssiap iroyiid j and the thi

mm. Th _ Ih
tones m the E«t B6,#3'0 1
only ocoopy number eleven on the list.

Union, m mtxb Mod ei« ew -dsid»; ,!n

flp a*8 an
la’

remain Hritisfeu,«h$yi, will be, no oause of ,

would toé a souloe of pecuniary tor, < material a 
‘•rtflWWBWF otthe Dominioo. fa
they are not, iu the ordinary sense, a geo- 
.graphi^l neoeSsity; we presume there vHH 
be tmt title anxiety for tbeir adtoiwion be-

foffilmeht Of the hope indulged in alike by 
patriots at home aod io tt*«a country, that

general. Uosernment, administered i Under

tiié two Ailantit#'liéfàDde prouàie* litUe êr 
nothing set ibe Domjaioo ; but without, Bri-

r am mi
British Norib America Act would never be

tu

.faljywU^d, aor capable qf fulfilling its 
mission ol administering the Government of 
the British possessions So ibis eoniineoV, ao4

sB3«SSISES
l c I»uswebusrdf •>. New Sruanhck igspor

B8S.WS8S ttW»the Governor Oëo^al Of the DOwtotooi, ia 
reply Ms » deeljirwio».#f the , alleged NKVFr

g»? «««R- «smM
iron * 4» the AAsy of tim.-Hasp»e.;aTJ,»
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Whelan Convict 
lion of D

>a

SENTENCE 01
HI

Ottawa, Sept. 1 
crowd outside the 
log, very few wen 
oner on being brq 
nervous. The j o 
guilty. The pries 
nonneement with 
made a long adj 
which he emphati 
sorted his entire j 

He denied baviq 
tbe Fenians, and 
condemned becau 
Catholic and thatl 
deliberately conj 
He was going on 
treatment of Iris 
he was inlerropti 
who pointed ont 
the case elsewherj 

and all otn

mf1

men
alike before the li
grounds for any c 
ly cautioning tt 
tertaining any he 
plorlng him to j 
His Lordship se 
ented on Thnrsdi 
comber.

Ottawa, Sep 
j -one of the act 
murder is said tc

Whalen atron 
not shoot McGe 
It is expected h< 
•sion shortly.

Chicago, Se| 
Maine says, tï 
ever polled. A] 
rynd towns show, 
compared with 
total Republic» 
thousand ; Dei 
•thousand.

Atlanta, Ga 
passed by thi 
eluding negroei 
It is understood 
after a stormy 
members claimii 
blood, io be < 

I vote 69 Repu 
Sr Louis, Sep 

cepted tbe obalU 
for $5000 with a 
come off within j 
that' Frank Qua 

Washington 
chamber and hi 
ready for occ 
furniture basj 
sixty member 
impression pro 

-quorum on Mo 
Chicago, S 

quite cold, T
night

• • New Yo

Utica last ni 
various section 
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Germany Coal 
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bo action mne 
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Americans; wl 
having becon 
America.
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political meet 
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oity says that a (*!JJ »l AS£?i?ej_J^l ^WfSMF*Gï9'VfliSSSSîbpsaeaTJ-iüai-A rh»1 
Cheyennes made a daeh on Fort Dodge on iKi.—aiMns issowsii known m «verj part oi ta* die morning of, the aoilqilmiwktoirivmirf dUV»?“"9L
after » severe fight. four sojdiert wm fcfisSîa^SiJfâa!TSftSÏÏ3û®Si 
killed and seventeen weuoiled. The Indiana h»L>i^TS no îanaaxamatur ot <u«gn_a
tern is nnknown. Gen Sheridan ie ne» et

îm.'sssMàœsro

ÏBflMâlVÎ
EieSSsSë
œirnuiemeawnev ■ .ua ST ■ ’ : b H MIS ai:-.- U1 éliî
y Tôt

upssssâsis
“"“’"fc-M.aidi toum—■ -■•H

1&BBæAâH-S-S'XSEH

SifiSES
Sbsasl 
Bseafra“i

ïo TQlblfUmU '..ll'.‘ -.11 r.ti.-HW_________ at «»»nisK-.a vaeeia».'* tm't . r;.i ttHffiajrts
BMtt^^AaWÜBÉëk were^àdë Wnüè I Westminister, and ÜKftlave over-ruled the

wf.^- *? w ^ mrj^-JLSS^zIf8p»fnck *Kf3||0 La.jWaeJ B/. JffjM which was passed in the Hott.e 
The new -bureau to Bo formed at the ^'CoÜlâoWWÏi'Iir;’ *bîcfi’*6sHMtea 

Guntémeimse -will -te Aeoww rue Abe turn Wq ids ^ men ^phtioos* Wttlitelitt 
twelfth dtat^ hrtd trflt have the Ônpeî- tejeoted. tiy this kction the House clearly 
vfeion of the ooaét wise trade between the vindicatedJtefotént and purpose if the bill 
Atlantic and the pacific borts by way of fo this reject;the Islhmos. A dép# N,„ ip£ 17-®» Lo-do,

several assistants *ilL-be appointed-for contrasts the political
this city also for Sett Francisco oonnty. Great Britain with the Uftit«&d.£tatM.

■—i—' In-both cases electors are new; only here
________ UiliiiligUfo England the many contestaWPbetween

;.-F,ABTfl, Sept. JOr-Tb* Smpeeflr review-1 dffltiitig'tifoti ind principles, which ti
ed the troops at Challons to-day, eadh I a0[t ^ a 00hfosed hnbhnb; inddetfts thtis ft*» Dodge, 
regiment cheered him with great' enthn- far have been peaceful and even negative, I 
isatm: Queen Yictoria waà thé Edtit r'& ! but the eight weeks remaining before the

-A—aai..l-.iHl-" .,'1 111-"»:

êWSSëUgiapIfa
iTfw cemsobril llama a p*-«5"e.t mini

si mil
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Whelan Comteied of the Assassina- 
tioi of D’Arcy McGee.01A

uuid: <•:•»»» -9*Ad IIOS9a sw ,so tul ft ISENTENCE OF DEATH PASSED
tPON Wffl.

Imdi.1 now fîVT ,p£ivTTTt[m s t r
•no< Casadhe .: r-asnJ <• Europe.

Ottawa, Sept. 16-Therè was a large 
crowd outside the cottftrodm tins morn
ing, very few were admitted. The prié;

being brought m looked pale and 
nervous. The joryjetv-oed a verdict of 
guilty. The prisoner who bea;4,the ““ 
nonneement with great composure then, 
made a long address to the Court m 
which be emphatically and solemnly as>
__rted his entire innocence of the crifoe.
He domed hiring any SÉ*kMth 
the Fenians, and he declared he had been 
condemned because he, was a D^men 
Qatlidr and that the evidence had been 
deliberately concocted to convict him.
He Was going on to apenk of tie erael 
treatment of Irishmen by England When

who pointed out Uiÿ rfBü%S8^‘ 
the case elsewhere, in, this country Irish
men and all other classes were treated ------ —- ,7..^, . „ j’r"
uiiko before the law—So tad no reMOn.ble uoeordM i. »
grounds for any complaint. After solemn- a compliment to the Admiral and tn 
ly cautioning the piwonep against en- country he represented, 
tertaining any hopes of pardon, and ; im
ploring hiàt to prepare for the fnttire,
His Lordship sentenced him to be exe
cuted on Thursday the 10th day. of De-
'*$& Sept.

of the sccomplice» i» the McGee

;
!) -ni—sfcflen ••

qn ' Ml f'.-riilrliaisasm: Queen Yictoria-ililS thêguest <lf ( 1.7|r<n 1|lTnTl .....„ ,t . ,JS
I^ld Lyons in this City; no ceremony was elee^ni may wVm into a confoÿ got,so MAsrsvatv. Sept 7“^he^venUi Asnttsl

ob^^db» b., ^ rtEHrHSEE
Reports are circulated that the Emper- |ün|ted Staites, and calls the American Led arrebgement df irtleieS « maoutacthre, 

pj hiepnsented to an interview wifo the Lneral eleeton an American G»™1”1- "diflffiSlSi S^5«t
Queen of Spain. The American people may be serious and 0S&nate ot these departments.

Constantinople, Sept 10—The extra-;L^ested, bnt they allow most eccentric Austin, Nsv., Sept 6—'A shooting sfiray

: qg$r- *hira th“ “ M"“‘^ tesr'-rr
given rise to a vast amount of comment V"
in diplomatic jârgles. Itisheie ref»ited ^ ^ levfb6 ^ifioatious ol pl»tel ^8 hear
that i the; permission which had . been Heme;tB hâd ^ m9Si the groes<l> h< ^

^denied and which was extensively «rca- I lgg[ aeconfa,g j the Who1e allied ar*sy hid I 
lated a fetr days ago was without ®°UT1<*i Lflomoisuosdi* maroà te lay siege- to: the for- j paper etyied the 
àtioc. The content of the S&ltàffc whs I pMitbm <rf Lopes. • i b3a»ii.i--.$:

oner on

was strictly -maintained, s 1 u‘ 1:1

' ;
se

ordinary concession made to Admiral ànd -rôtegqae ebaractiti to represent the 
Farragnt by tb«*8li»tan fo" permitting the whoIe,people, which does/’ 
flagship Franklin to pass through the ja8tice> b,lk less harm th 
Dardanelles and en% ^ Boçphurus has tjJOagilt>

^ter&ÈÈ£*.îS5S2
•, :

the ioBursuoe internal, made its first appears

jamsasm h.L 1
........

£ Blfi

■ “tisË£S;S SHrS: 'S“£|siSlraS:
t Parana -to protect German mtemts there. I ^jr^8 ag.inst Jna.ez have,.been ban-|a9hore n fa 

*' Losnoer. Bept 12—She telegragtiiw- report I ^ town ttn(jeF a covering 'df lava, imbedded in
et 0*6 South Amends eenhquake bail ., - ... ijl,. 1 „~..thu >« «.t

, n. . , ,l stu saVi The fitst number of the weekly CaH wasthe City of Mexico to the oth 8ay > I ie8Qed lbi8 m0miog. It is about the size of

ti
■JESw't Pill! areth* iutrmèiy knovnin 
^ w<,rldfir tin fallowing duett»» t j f( 

A.«»,L t ,qy.o »^»lF^r1a,!g$u 9*9

Ertfe.p^SBliSS-
mss&nft.

bàfk Bfignsidello to-day, getting her cargo 
stated, that she is so deeply 

tbs kand ftat it will be im- Vs
15 iHkelFotapeiif has been discovered '^kSfQMSSFS ifah SfiïÈ tffVllltfotnia

a|aaESa8aaaapgjpÆeaaMSgl#,^l? 
act jtï rts-Krar.^.-tefe-sras. gàSfes! 4

ouerpoM. A!o,o!t .3 ib. Urgor oHib.
,„d»™sbo»tho.K.pubUcuo gum, wfa[1) dWb, Ib. .... | àjm* Del Sorte for Vipt.Wu.od, Port | »J «o u»Wh» »■«

compared with last yeai a P * . ® Ae «ddress was adopted urging the workmen | TQwnsend. end
total Republican vote was,setop^^vc wuPpt»wwto wad refuse to eounteuance Legal Tenders 69070. Gold 144è. s*it«^s trid last evening in Eureka 
thousand ; Democratic vote, fifty three aemeinBli0ti> and nee their efloita to Induce Fbanoisco, Sept. 19—Legal I Hall, Great euthusiaem^ prevailed. _ The |
thousand. others to do the same. ' . Tenders, 690) TO. Arrived brig Crimea,

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 15—A bill Undon, Sept 12—It 1s generally ® ’ t2 days from Port Ludlow'; brig Deacon, ,^^,,^ot thieoiiy. and they touad by a

te^ ril & I s- MM| *SON>members claiming pnly one «ght ^gTO quieW( tone as poof that they were confident Port Madison; bark Uelancthon, ..fr9w6?£ve hontfo to anS>. and bas smoe .Manufacturer, of
blood, 10 be ineligible by S' 0f p.BCe; on the other hand it>i»1«owu *ù* OoJambia river; bark Free Trade, from absednde^. Hie emjptojfern are necu y gurgeQlIflf Instruments»

f votetp«69 -Reputiicaos-Mfused^v - France has refused à fonBat flemttüd^medel pflrt j,adlow; bark Victor, from Bel- °” si^toh^for $500* to come off on next j mFAST8t FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT. *e,Ac.,
. .S»Iinu*,'8épt ” .by Nigm. ihejlmilmi • *mbetoml»M» nhe u b6m ^. |Satnrly, has been mads bPt.wpeP the JaoW | ' ^ZULmeBunasei '

a copied the Uhalleoge from Heeoan to fight pe^u^jheFreooh troops frbmBdme and fl Emerald and Gazelle. OTfi, et IMHR IPS
for $5000 with à prouri»that tbh fight «hall ,el theeam8 tim. «bt^rioewlBertas DELAYED DISPATCHES, The new steam pro^l^ y.«k, buiUfor DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,_
oome off witbio fifty milee off Stlamia^and, t0 peri| 4 p,^tieri^r6# ^ ,0 KttYWJWPAI WIW. |.A»Wemy ^ >

' w-vweow*»*'*. wwe^ ««•««■». «s-as w»«. bmw, suits. jWdawaBW-.w«ss*j
m1‘ Washington, Sept. 17—The ̂ Senate, to. Rome. The propeertton 0dl0AtiO,8ept 6-The Repuhlitwe^on- style, will run, 18 m.leee» hPu;:, through the
“ bhàmbét and hall of the House afo nearly aod the»pproatAidg eleotiou looks warlike. grMtjo|wl Coaveoiion-et 8t Beoh iJmnosota, v,^er;8Ddf°2!t0?o7^n^Wtti'vWtgrday bo- 

tiadk for oc^apation for the Winder, The London Timit, safo Johnsoncthe Am- ,p|itAnd twooandj^tee wempiu w npmipe- A bet of *1000 W«s to ^
furniture baa ? been supplied, about erictd Minister, basa carte blnnebe- from tion, Donnelly anffGen Jhrd Hetoocrat, as to: l& ^California (utoRNAINP Wrf
SamomL a,, i. .b. «i». Tb. bi. a.»»-». f* (DT-' ""1-5& I. »» r.’.k.tSnC.kW-^^J,^, ^S^SSSfT

•quorum on Monday. . i to. ! > A^irioso Government 1» settle the diffloufty Commissioner Harlan, were renewed to-day, l, . ,,
Chicago, Sept. lWTbe weatbto: « toraer men,me.se. We »dni X* to**» - ir^'l r

-quite cold* There was a ügbfcrirestilust Ameriean ,tateimaa believed in the ooij- ha(j been ; saystewously changed oa ^ j-9 ^ ioiôtrAtLAH. * Print», w». ül w MOBMQV 9t SOH, $
night • .oivhaaw-of-Great Rrimin.-. -Tbeie^Ighi be a- ^ tofseejiw .3 S

« x Msw'YPhK, Septl7-**4lnow tell'near ^ ^^^t^ihigeqsiata. toe*, making a check for several thousand dollarsi to^HarJ . .. io’WPB- wit oi %•:: j .. t%h la»b
Utica' last night, frost Ü re|W,ted ,in SgShtofri«9SMbe-asi.y W‘ rAutMK** w«
various sections. VT'l ' «uled. The,realgrievaoe* ot ito Hnked 8mytile removed forty oler^d

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17—iAtfors havn Stater *a « the differences ™ lhe C’*1 from the Custom House yeeterday. DipnonilR IMPRISONMENT \pgss&fz*ssœ&Germany Confederation confirming the Nerth, Lintaiionn were offertJeofoMJiE^W'fvnmensAli^CW 4- .SSSfiSiT esm^ ^recent treaty, and instructing olficfrr that Hfl yOTre0W,ibeTatadrift,-«ad the thing Sgro Senators not ent.tledto vota. W>-wm-.—
a» «mtimtauut be take» agamst fonucr „ wgood ...Theonly thtogwrbe , SîvStlàr^ to& m^ol "?OTSI^^Ii-aito^ha-ho —
German subjects for being natofa me aeoerteined ie the teepouelbUity of England Orleans public Beboole in a board of eixtean PlgflRAIIS IMPRISONMENT SMgjSKt tàe
Americans; who may iMeoe proof of to fix prepet todemnity. dimstow»le ha mM R*60R5? TTÜtvStJ k4!»flf«
Having Wdème naturalized ciUzens of Law^dfopl ^

Ü 1 ^ V tnmqailM^ W reriewtog titorel^to
Bint 17—The largest of the Swat Pdwswst and ooaetosrs the situ - opdar tba direoUon of fos old“2JT the campaign was atio. ealm and peaceful. WrLmoroN, N O, Bti»' 7-Iu %s

- g------ mçM^n8 mu„; „ , Hagietering n»sfe fc> thee fcrthoaeatBg hadftv'.'ul'gaWtlhFMght, a negtowhobe. ................. ”
: AcM for4*y i Si! •^eD^X^t8‘rph^< p—ik."»""»«7 «Watt«n« which: wiM oemtnHnce lAtSdtn Ar <K*otedl)cia(icrat>c rich, was 
L-proceeeioa wadi miles ,jft length* m Ahere a^w|tka igth of Movessher, is being preea- 

Was epeakin» froea tiiree stsads, J* Eug> ea)e< ^ gHat dillgmiee thnwghont tte 
flish and Germmii ! • <1)m *ro<'° ; U BritWs Wea. At many plaeea

s ■ Thti' Ydar, Sept. lT^Tbe flrwtlo- ^fy demanded thto their 
minss df the English orteketcM were" tor M toe list ef votm, on the gtoeed dbat tbsy 
to^ toAy. In a game begon yedtéti possemed the preperi, quaMeatieoepr».

the score was one hundred' ’ind «bribed by the leferm BUL The legal 
iflfy American players comi- prnt of the question has «teitod mubh pub-
«•vmtly! top, Jfoe Aasrm p e^ternnfln if7 mtereet (* theeabj«et; of«r six thoa*
Rioted their first Dinings ‘bis ^W^iL^Ld'wwma! IMi elaimed the tight to be
«nakiBgeâxtyMme.

Philadxlphia, Sept. 18—Tbe eteamer 
lady Tbonwtu. Iw. «« «0»..W# 

i ot Chestnut Hfll for $1T,600.: ,t . ,ft
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comprising several thousand Boys in

one
murder is.said tq be ipsagie. , r4 

,n Whalen strongly protêt» that, he did 
«ot shoot McGee ; be knowe who did iti 
It to ëxpedted he wttt make a foU eentes- 
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NOT1CB■mads were urged le an able speech teâwe 
, oAmmfMmfoccflIebU by Mise Lydia Bee- 

k«e. Altm tte «gamut oa be*, ddsmnha 
toia wm dbalbwed ; similar peeeeedlngs 

i* etoqlipiatolafotM toWtef m Mm »s*Wea Am 
finally been brought before the Judgm of

is w

i S»BMpFiig pnspioe. : to
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ring a deposit ae guai 
allowing American o 
I the necessary guaran 
' finance :—

Haven, Goon., United 
be to the amonnt of

L Conn., $50,000 in stock

bpany of Hartford, Goon , 
p in five-twenties.
Mfe, cf Hartford, Consu
pfi®8* f | { ,T a
M Life, of Hartford, Oden.
[nee Company, of Hart- 
Din five-twenties, id 
hford.Conn. $140,000 in

wngeto’ Insurance Corn- 
bit agenoies in Canada, 
bosiness was not such as 
Pg the neceesary guaran- 
bld.
DE BATI ON.
[following article taken 
Kmssof July 24th, called 
[ti of the formation of the 
lonfaderate League :
ng errival from British 
kidenoe of the anxiety of 
[of that Province, for an 
b the Canadian unioei 
•a well as in Vancouver 
Br Union appears to be 
pal idea of the time. The 
(rare alike imbued with 
to agitate the., question 
reached a practical sola- 

IColumbianstoay.jaOpflud

their admission into the
[t possibletoooenVFrom 
Pacific’ tbe Dominion of 
ed to shield ope united 
their public matters; of 

common, and protect each I 
in tbe maqagqiqeut of t

n?ion, th« beiterr witi its I 
o frame a gep«al ay«effl 
intents calculated to serve 
Iwhofb, and bveo ttiedgfr 
iaeion of British Cobra» 
me temporary iuconvet- 
ile of that Colony, and a 
urthen on those of the
it would be vüsdptoito;.« tbsm f®
bio* oi ■: *)w ifoiti w JivhteÉR 53S
on «quilible1 tehee,'a##1-1 
Ae people ot that Colony. *

ru

WWW
authori ties, m OlderilhsrtK? It MMMnerat Government. 'Wo

use, id fast, the • tight-u
artawawY
they do, so leofj as they 
they will, be , noqeqae of ,

i of pecuniary br, < mateiielur 
yst of ihe Dominion. ; 
e ordinary sense, a geo. 
ÿ, we presume (her#, t>HI '* 
ly lor their ad»maioo hep - 
desire for the complet ion, 
be Confederation, aUtf the 
lope indulged *io alike: by 
tod in this county, that 
Iritish possessions in North 
finked together undef' mb v 
lint, administered ; under

islands protoieis litUe -W ' 
rniaioo ; bet without Brirm
ftSUPBSS'g^
eric* Act would never he 
f capable of fulfillip^iMo 
itering the Goverpmept df 
lions on ibis tfjhtifido^mo»: 
gbwav for BritishAfaddihavir

of indiffeiecceto Baton by; 
>l»ed pad Nefifouodlaod ^ 
,we are exceedingly grail-1 
Htiàti Columbia proper’. sdd 
I, are tolly ative jtoehe tm.'.:sjssftma&J» ■
b Cariboo, add We now teif* 
Mriiuh Colenitt, ppfilifrK#, 
cover Island ihat a 'Com. 
e* has been formed! Tofltfcw 
lie on « systematic agitatjen'

a New Bruneiwctt ipapw
i

tiugnao io a ate pa ion t« 
kihral ef tlw^ltom(t»tooi, 1» 
tie» of the ,atiegafi

key of the Empire. The
ti N,WhMwW!fr.i<fOTN 
ipi merely conducive to the 
tore of 'the Prbvioces, bet 
b the tnitretU of the whofa 
ioeroal then goes op to re» 
iii-Uoioo .Party in Nova 
perosive that, itt opposing 
fpposmg not the desuiw 
Irons wick, or the ambition» 
tans, out tbe matured policy 
Government, the kn per sat 
hç Brùisfi people. .A'hek 
i Union itself is conceroed, 
mat Britain. Resista.ich to. 
: toe Dominion author mes i* 
mpiie-toiig, tb^,»(piM^

juncture these remarks are. 
'bw^Utioo.ril tiffUiwafi
5 ‘JM 1AJ111_ • ''! '( ' 0'.: b
gaoB> »m*m. -The Bey
RPiafov^e^d',ted;^S
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w ^ oot ~>isri8T ant* OHitoisrioiÆ.
6e wishes to show accur- Total Destruction of Barkervllle by The steamer* inierprira left tor New 1 >-«■»— «■»* iiinatinfltnl loero tL^
#00 of the Coloriai p r Fire* ,i Westminster yesterday morning, taking op I lends end the rural districts depopulated
t«n the actual amount Th, eteam Y.ch71UTi.than very oo®- * ,ar** fr?!*h‘ and a pu^r of peraeugere, B««p»oity would wrarahto in toot comp* 

Wtinw-tiboe the Union, and how U aideratelj pUoed at the di.uoral of the Tele- *rCJde8°°? Revs <^ve and Holmes, titiou between a email tradesman withoutW th* gtaph (to I» Hi. Eioeltonp, dorteySL, Mf ^ojgH and other,. «P*?1 and ‘ large firm poe.ee.ed of ever,
Self Reliance upon Figures and Facts. |®f the technical term “Civil Service,*’ arrived here safely yeeterday morning not- Aooidbsv.-As the steamer Eliza Ander. T* maCbl0er*Had eofrS7

-------- h® ■ oWofor -point out • what- has Witbetandipg the trip was attendëd with son approved her berth yeeterday, a email J minnrahlHrrnSrn*1 77*
Self Reliance haa ingeniously ehifte^^pP>Bàllj experitiéd upo» salaries ; bow “Bob danger and difficulty byrpaeon o! the pipe fc.hpe,machinery gave way, and the Jd lurJ ^Lh 8 iUer

ébssIsébs mm m^dmmmrn
ago by a redaction in the Civil List tbf ■We. Unfortnnhteiy although the public bridging the titileersft to port Tbe fverly drQnk *nd disorderly ; fined 5s. or six heure’I therefore would be injurious. There might 
$90,000/’ This statement we assertef W^ware |bàt there' was a deficit lfoi| nqweloome newsof the total d’eetruetion fey \ Perb#P* be ®° ioeWssed exportation of lum-
tvas entirely erroneous. Self Reliance in 'ap|&,,tlW'; are kept in igoraoce of its Uto on foe i^th iqet, of the town of Barker- Tna S«.ri-Th« housWhld‘fufnitttre 'of Mr | ^”P“
attempting to show that we are wrong it, extent ; perhaps Self Reliance oan < per- ville, Caribqp, wrought downRorael^wold yeéfaéday by, J P Davies & " ‘be P^Pl® P^ocingjho^^ Wld
Wisassertion, changes his position from soade his friends in-tbe Government ; gamer's trip. Thf ^.brought exra|l«w,liPffae., carpets and
five years to two, and now quotes from buildings to thwewW,.Rght upon this . by**?'*"™"» vm# owWifraR- yi 7 ■ ■ , : s^ad of a R^/pr^V^^, V
We Oolomal Bsttmates of BntisVCriam- The ^Uo^General. ..might] J, • w QT*lk ^M^W^dviVto^SK: ' '**“»■>—** J H Toroér, of the-Lon- bettor for' thfc Colony to jofn tbe United

bia and Vancouver Island for 1866, in- pjfeibly assist him'to check the Estimates Weetmiheter b*!'W steamer Onward bh dmvHta8e» returned bdme from England, by Stite»; foi assuredly were the treaty entered 
stead of from those for 1868,-.to support r^p67 and 1868 by the actual disburse- | gunddy^usl—tito telegraph in Cariboo and 1118 B,eamer E,i“ ftoddrson yeeterday; ..... | to»ô> the Americans would supply ,all our 
hi? assertion ag to the difference between manta; there is neither difficulty nor yl* mhenseetions betig jouit of working erder On , *tiç-i'L f WMt* tiras become in reality thejupt-
the present expenditure and that of five dtifla> nor would there be much satisfactUwjheeOrot of thn.toresrfirra raging .throughout AddiraI nothing to
years ago. Next with regard to the m referring to the Estimates for the year, .yarippa. portion*, *( ,tbp oouotry. fAt Of- „Hfa4 ^ ai.bumm Neto'WraiiSn-t^ \*n* 7be Reciprocity would be
public debt of $1,200,000 which- our forth* sake of .verifying the figores which | the bank messenger sent us the 7- 8 — - 8 er" | JV,",® î! Q1,. ,0*^
Correspondent says has not increased one our correspondent has probably copied ,o|lo’,iD8 telegra™ cpcceming tbe cooflagra- ~~ such^articles ss a e nér nmZe^ï °v
1»,*».»Mm« -o-,d .* s#Wte “* Seol „ 1868”if* Fre/ZLl4e>

In caustic remarks, we rea , ehonld bow far the payments as passed by the - ti ' ' Enrron Ooionler—In ronr able and Pef**1—1” end tbe metcantila commanity
like to know from what source oar cor- Auditor will substantiate any of the nine , ^>ra0B CoLonisT.-éarkerviÛe was yas- ^ wthtan ^j^à, Jf tost isThc by èl>eni,r* "P De* »««*» of ' profit, «to
Tespondent obtains his figures. In Jan- items given by him which do not come fi7,fdVoo“«!rif S& Bar?v’s 1 iZ folÏ0w,D6 «entence: -We weald ask oL ob'«««d from abroad. It will
ear, 1864 when the British Colrnnhlsn within enr eemgery. Os, corr«po.d.„.;, b"5 !*~*>*+ «* .»«««.« «?” WÜ «-*». ft* A
Estimates for the year were laid before remarks upon“Pork Butchering’' in his town was destro/ed, except Sootfs saloou Me «.<iln «M etrabtartiniési' W: won,d be done as well
tha first Legislative Council, Sir James first letter, and his concluding remaps Lose »ust be over one milhoq doltors. ’ vtort prodneed,in Vsnwlver toleod; ,ont who,eP.,te. “ reteil d8alerB.
Douglas being Governor, the amount of the ppon the present position of Nova Scotia a New Westminsier oorrespeudeut sends tbe *7ld 8*e Viçtoito, which .could be gained fJr8,gD “d ,bat a Iar«8r popnlat.o 
public debt of that Colony was £100,000, fc his second are good, as tending to sag- undermentioned partteutetoT Commeneiug Jf ° ? tbo^ bat tbe Colony, oiproeitJ^ evervth,nh beinn imoo^d '“f 
and no ««ore; there was an excess of ex- gest and ^ttf'disenssions upon Con- at tbe upper end of «he town area number slates ^ tb® United Slates! the tables wLdbe
îraboût£170OOOCOand f's^m of^ioloO ^ ^ ^'WT dVVn'Ï V* V V^hâe hi origin in the n.tutor depend- tBrtdd “d ^d export to them, tke
.of ab?at £nf°°>and.6 ®nm of jei0'700 “68 with figer* he should be so decid- , J°°k,n6 do»“ a,brew’ ence of the inbabilânto of one olitoafe upon “°rtf PanioulaFty ae our illegal and vexa-
«s doe to the Imper,al Government for edly looose. ! ,3! 'tb6”'bt «cher lort^e auxiltoriee, ifnottee tioa9 f of obtaiuiug oerUfi.
tSe Barracks and other baildipgs erected • • I torge qutotities bf Eear stored; neceeaari6e of rM 1Dd foltored b- ,he cates , frW foreign Collectors of Customs

the ose of thp Engineers at New u ,. Wednesday Sept 23 ” titli, paltAer ; Strouss, dwelling hotoe; fee, oCdMewo» coantrie. yielding different W0“ld ba d°Pe «ith-the profit would
Westminster. During the year 1863 Kootenay. Produetions to people experiencing similar ** '° lbe C"looy Ooce a6»“- "eehould see
àèàrly £99,000 had been expended in '77 office • Dr cL™il£ <&'■ *’U**?* * Expf*** wants/ I would observe the extract qnoied PMeeD6ef8 ftom neighboring ports coming to
public roads, works and buildings, and “* J ^ °f ,be Koo]enaJ ExWe88. ^ wa^obmlker^tT*' 18 apPlklet>le 10 *“»• 88d toftg»«led com- b?i*^de; »od Pere?f d,Wjli”6 ™ other 
there was a substantial and producing «"ed upon us y*.to,day and gave *• M «unities, bn, is not ,0 Colonies just coming Pfefce8 ttkio6 commodities with W >The

t , K follawing mtereetiog particulars of that see- , ’ K°rt & DeNonvion, store ; Beedy if i«0 existence Beciorocitv and Prert T-«l« tormers, ss well of Vancouver Island a*''-ofpropre show for the loan, for the tion of tbe Cokmy :_He left Kmitena, on ^‘W8’^Tfion, stored ; 5 ggÆaggW the Frraer, wohld hate a large, market; Udd 
,xpad Jqlls were at that time yielding a ,toietm.t., arrived at Hope on the 16tb ; ’ p“k ***** d*^«W* and every uatioa will adopt ibefr oaxiuia. thus free Trade worid be made subservient,,
profit of oyer twenty-five per cert, per had many detention* on the a ay on account “ tear ; Pendrine, s«lra r ffoUe, & Wbet dew thie Co,6DP „„„ jhe not to U.. «in of dne large class for the
afinumupon the outlay. In March 1864 of fire; the oonntry being in e*JB{l ** nnswW unral.y 1. be^t «fthnoMtor. SSS* buiteing ,P
an ordinance was passed to authorise a Shepherd to Kootenay. On Wild Horse I fKwong, da8,riw> 6od œeaD,<,(eak|ng plofiL A I of tbe best interests of the Oolcoy, It would
farther loan of £100,000 for the survey, Creek, hydraulic claims were paying well as * *.*?* r * *“5J0r* poputotton to exist «mât bare empfoymem likewise be vary material aid, and assist in
Construction and maintenance of roads a8Ba|-,he Minnehaha on the I3th waabi°61 ^ That rwhjeh^illineietoe tbe popnlaitoo «nà keePin6 ▼*|#i|rt|WHF. *pon
and other pablip works in British Column ^5$ JW, i P08® & Rioblids^^ralonï • Î ^ a‘ ‘b« time give mem «profitable work, ^ob tUaompmerWan4 «çommuoi^iyn of

-èittÿ one <5 the last official acts of Sir Nip and Tuck do>°* ^oda -LfSunàiSS’k^' «NehMo be bettBfieidito thaCoJeny end vice ,b“ Part °‘ the world .lurned and of keeping
James Douglas às Governor Was his ^ 7^ W“7' to&o. ge^raleLj Christy BmT btoriü ”»”• 1 beltoye^oeu baabow^tha, Reoi- ^ «be.d çHto United Stales in the race

assert to this Ordiauce; no debentures Flourper 100 lbs toit ‘quotJtiooT beZ hatd<Fare ; J V.ii,
could by possibility have been issued 20 eta lb, and other good» io proportion. Mr Mair6P°ht<0 restaurant ; I Well, clothing e*ÿentinr*l perenita, whilst Free Trade ia I ’* fit,ed tombât purpose t Alaska on tbe
under the jntbotity of^this Ordinance °*»e$l|y wto àolioeslytookmf tor «ery day, Vsocouve, £laad in those astiole, no, p,o- nortb> WaShtogfonCTehito,, oppose, O*.
until after Mr. Seymour became Governor; and mnob disappointment was felt at hi. T*"!!7' , ’ ^‘^effioe; Tailor’s daued in Vancouver Island, would inoiaasè 6on kn^Seeu^raDcieo» Se«h. Fr« Trade

ynrt «#>.: On tbrt Mr cqrnmpomleiit ..-■ni*4,rt-^ïSj,l,‘*l.lÿ?f-Iftwilp»'*. “ »» «, teiptookj«..« *W- «' ”
ehonld léarn to rely upon dates and their togs broken, besides several ChionUteu . / * traelfop ^ Wro- tW OOdsidered.«u evit and J’ree Trade benefi. koo,»n^ ■ ^ th* merchants again make
figures, rather than upon serf. In Van- {*!*. **>*'*• “»• ««rely. Tbe Wl2dhïS5 aial “‘bB Cetouy, I *« well aware thatyuu ^ and they will, as heretofore, engage
conver Island the sveS^the Govern- ïleme C0 ,were “ 6ood Pa7- h-vtog got ) '/sidtoll^ltenran. • ^ F not laid down the contente of the »“ enterprises that will redound to the credit^f

^ thoroughly into their new ground, wb eb the ~ t t u; k ' _» general treaty j an advantage «0 you j neither am I Ihe Cofony. , Accompanying additlooal trâf-
ment was to create a tempore y loan, 1 flame was intended to reach. Oo Similka- a, 8'np'J‘‘ke bak®7 ’’ i«*or»ot that this Colooy may be divided in- «= would be increased business for ihe ebip-
the Income of the year were not sufficient meen several parties were at work m.kiogj ' n h ’ ^ '&„Bar.ry * 88 090 ;. D '* two port* viz., the Island, coast and the wri*ht and macbÎDilt. »»d generally people
to meet the expenditure; these loans good wages.. The trail was very bed in 1 !.W S!erl”e’ da”ea bo”ee ; lande upon the lower Fraser being tbe first, “«log prospects brighter, would be bnoyant

‘could not under the Tempbrary Loan places, owing «0 «0 ranch fallen timber, caused T. ,' «oc shoe store ; Mdme Ben- *he ioterioi the second portion. They exist »»d oscnmorol active and prosperous.. I 
Act, exceed £4000 in any one year »nd by tbe late fires. Qn Hope Moa|faia the '*8“ “? J 918®« re8taurnut, as» for the present under different conditions, the wiltuot extend ibis subjeoi, but lolaiurtbat
were always paid out of the income of weather wtis cold for the season of the year, ice h.rlirarnTnd^msh!.iTw. IP_ TT diffiOTlti"8°f •**•» end transport to and Beeiprooit, wtiuiddiraiui.h our population

r the entrent year A pèrmafient! loen of forp,in« 80 ^ to bear 8 bor8e «»d rider. ’ ”e d *" ' îügJJ from ffie totter being a sufficient protection. 8Dd beoeflt ,be Amdricaus only-^that Free

, ITT, " “ ” v,._ \Q(to .. Kootenay to Hope to paok in a loadol I . , 7J ’ ” . , Dmidmgs, Ben- lbe produoll«»s.of tbe country viz the «r ooaalry and draw profit from the Ame»i-, Legislature in Beptetoher 1862, three ,iqoorii &e- The Hudson B»y Oo «re rush- I °'d 1 ea,00»i‘*e«nt>; lawyer & Bruo, hotel; eod the interior each fo/the misent oanr'i thm to ■ Ithe difiereoce between the
(fourths of tins Loan remained tn.the fag ,n goods from Shepherd, believing the dira^°bMte a,<scftTr‘Ltoare,tL h °T7, bein* aaPP,ied w'th ttose articles raised in tw0’ Goufederation ^ould, for nearly ejuji.
Treasury intact, when the change of season will olosa earlier than usual. | JJ Q ..* ^P«ett. bowling iu own pt0,imityi Beciprooitv or Free tor reasons, bp as minons toourfarmipg
Government occurred" in April 1864, it , . Ho : . p . y nd saloon ; Mrs Parker, boarding Trade will afiect the Island and the coast P°Pulat'on as Reciprocity. The duties upon‘wenmi» wonia h»feb«ff*iiow ÆT .C^TC tT‘f *»-* •«, .Z S* .Ï 72 EJEFsSB....

to ,cm.i. thereunpr.da=U.ef« »=!.«, ^4,*. «4 «-«*««* «• U.Î.M L'J, L'ûiôsTtCbkf.TwLTriS' •***■»"«****.-I*** S™ 

fflor even six. months; more particalarly states Legation,,a letter from Hou WH small bnildings-kll destrovhrf have reference to the former, in this Colony pediedey-Is notsll Government a mattet1 of
as public works were beib|r carried on at Seward, accompanying which was a splendid So far as we oan ascertain the onto in aDd “ ,be Baoito potlioo of the United ;^?îL_ 8 °8 6 88 »l*l"c*eb-
tbat time in Vancouver Island; thie copy of the book entitled “A Tribute of thb .or,ocra eoîertog L TJüto 8"“8* ; ,be ^ b®10» tba country we have ‘lee dc, bat s, we cannot engage to theken (toother iumase of- “# jot ’’ within Nation to tbe Mepioiy of Abraham Liocolo.5 $18 090^ Irabetfal ftiasiirt. p ^ * « toauld have meet to do with, co, _ liriev -aflsSnSf we must be çomeat with
the^five^jMiw by çur correspon- • praeeot from foe (tongreaa of the Doited j 'is^^to 'prasumMhat^sotM of^the Ia *b« ^ to. it he remarked, that s=a»«’ “d de»« P“=‘ fiom whmeyer

’C<tonf We'bBTObeeo thus 6artiout^in 8,8,68 “ «» Hbuse of Commons. Lonf obutertl of thàalLs lÜi'Èld dmito W **•*•«•<*■** Colony aud that of the •”*« ********* ******* or
d tlonfaw dal end Stanley moved MPtti fh.uk. of the HouW Eh«ra of uî bu o « ^ aeighborfa, eom,.^ of the United State, is principle If both town and coaut.y nbjrtd

fiSn11SrJsr- <m^^»88 thr°°*b m* ®ew«A .nd y. «*» <**** ** ^ 0*0»^. ^ jrf- j «-v ^ •*«>
wifi *.6 that tbe*{)oot he placed io the library of the The Y*lm Gobvzrrron.—The Conveetioo ,eme ,bin6e I b*’* B» ««« natural resources, ^ *^e be'fib* ol kllï for the one,10 10

pion ofthepretontGoeeroeri «ad:n8mpl(. ^IIMCaiS^Âtoa/tittSaâM^Sik1 | mkfc#t»ree dsy^ .«iv*orSnmda, .toeing Bni people of bath require ne,,, &8fa$k1 8”rel7 £ Woold
^ ^ ^éâbéto renchto New* ***-, ïhnr. fa*»»,.*.

” 1 ” *' eely one eduot tk* Profio porlina ef the “««tol rity, and to have the commerce of
ifoitedi States fan* not, and that substance is tbo dountr> earrtod M 6y her owh resident 
oral ;i but diaeovéries .«ay soqb be made that ehfzene 1 Sorely the «tot of being the chief 
wiiijfender it independent of wraelvee even *1^“» NorthPeoifio w«nld redone^/to 
for this commodityjir HSami tàeeiçttor eery' etodt*vOf* ^ritieh Çotony apdrjto **H6ly 
eonditiou. laid dotro ib the qnautioo do not 8*TW«W*W« “ ourles, bruise,
exist. -Iti newt be ; reraembened; ito»; the 8 m08‘ excellent advertieemtot and attsae- 
IfcwtmtSiMi-.irnsmi.M.MriT^,,aadyaimad ri^o, Bely upon it our„poal will iakft care 

pqri ffopnl.iloo. Tl. tod., to.g «' 1^
........................ ..................Jb« pr«ifc,toe«nr.«adüvandraarawraU,(aDd («>•• f,^ocefthad fe^iftW. The Amfav-

cUli j Mtooêregoods tO be agM; b, wSdeee eXp.raeiol.arad; , enHtvntaZtoraUr ^^‘rire odel, it is tor them W togrtate
moralog, being rasie. wrap goW coae.ry produces eMfa, of t-dtewU^o .to-CaUnraedky- .t 

KitteO 'BsIdT—Tbi 'Btaÿ'“ôr“urTSdlg^l *“iiy Wbr^tfhiiiim- i^olrarrtr pradngfa une», thnfo, tequhed ******* *Wfi ^.floal
a#i»tolfrafcd^P>ftl#$^jtoTehtotyTtJ^^Jlfc^ff^yb^^|*ÊÉmS£L companies are

-iafeUor4tiry geode, oertos7^-,fiéefu«e'y, lurmtore9 '«‘ t to»*!.»»»,;. S*s#lB#li, i$M«nto »Wioy:vy HfWperone

ggStSRSSSS ses •sgs2l‘&saBesaggt^Basiss^saaiaf^
colony ; whSrflP^i.^oeoj'

iJifiMd^‘«t^toBwkrt tbatrtifiSisSaWi hurried away early, ifter ttoh Taitatc*8»»r fiitza, AadetsonxikifeJ:ftetrfJ prioddotranuBuraMA hsiinteoduoadinto chiefly coefitiM^amkrtiilatetpÉralCk*,, i
nre.noLnlwyTE^anJ AWh Tu"J‘ ^ '* (lbi8)CW<lD^‘b««ff^“wm<to>*i» that markets ^«akfiwraât «têt8 tW^dy

11. »8l«t ldi .iolM lda=«id Q66d t[|.«a I ui noH iomooill le,nee joiriimi»
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________ S6aiSnWâ*my jert«#*,ra.ÉÉÿs, «d
N a» ai mo.—The steamer Sir Ju Douglae te ^ P008'? “‘”“7" ““"Wl
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^tfiàt mîsathtemeute will not advance the
■
lit

' S te àrttUpfoà:r«6E^Mrt|^W^ r

wapev eomepoadeut, ftall^,, o** , qqiy, ,?jld “ ^ £*“<*
statement, as to the dispotttidn ! Of theJriSlinc^:

that the whole revenue is BOt--en|-^-^ <^>Ttrnmnnt ntrnst ---- n~ '.Irj"_TI "‘ft--'—nut
-wsi ****

vietone* wase foaud:about toe neck, m
peatiàce»1 IbWtir'W fhF had' “ «rîuSÏSîîîîSL^
•ufiocated. As inquest wilkbe heid npifi " ,
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WEEKLY COLONIST AND CHRONICLE. 6MM pPXBMMMÜ
æ'Ua GpttiMb-In ‘JiffHclt dTfifr ^ 11,6 Home Government haVe Bo» been” Yc?i\ ? ü jf v 1 Jfi.Ih*^u4fc#^‘4eW8. 110 f,oe th® consequences, vainly eddeevore to

tvWRHj -W14UBJJ WlW------ >* carried out. The Colonial Secretary, — " »..... ■ ..^r- . lh„ p . ---------„ . . „ „ convince the people by figures, that iheyare
__ _uj„. . f The Coroner held an request at the Police There .have been frequent fall* of i ^ _ d lhet Confederéile»
no matter which party may be in Court yesterday at 1 o'clock, upon the body 8now. a good eeaeon of mining weather

SatnrdlS^Shee 26 18681 ^P°Wef when th° ImPer,al PoUo* of the Indian women foupd dead on Toe.day. is yet anticipated before winter. A. preeent moat cone
Baturdey^Beptèirfboa 26.18681 __ to be carried oat, is not likely to lose Mr Joseph Wilson acted « foreman of the BenrimO wàe committed for trial at Tha.it i. with the «ithor of letter.

Silence is net Necessarily Discretion* sight of tbie state of facts in inning jury which wM summoned. / T|F, the Anfaes, charged by the cMwman ®J°B 7® ““'‘7*’°*
* ^ar-L.______ hi. tattiltia tor u..»,«.»«<} awl-toe»*.»^ w m*. **W d,.„ co. w-rain, i™ m„’i, .■ £7 7, T p

“be Confédération question, and be ii «Mi *^**^g^^

gr», qaeilion of WÊmS&m «f No m.o,htid,^,h, bodj . to.!»» e«lipl.y oeetoton.lly, adveolegea o< hi.projrot, « oppoaed^o Be^
we deem it our duty again to repeat P°u8U‘on of Governor of a Colony, ^ not beea able tp learn the woman's MINING INTKLLIG-ENCE fproolty, an«i I do not tbipk he hn <one

oar wnroiog of *. daeger ,h. Goto., ***£to“r “f oto “»,d S Tit’tSTZÏÏtl Th“^» L.doi.“toi.- {SS.“
rllIl!y5S? being recalled for .ha.-^btob dUi lïïï'S&’TtTvmtâ. SL2E Tltl? T" ‘T ’h0 '”.T

?“ i Office for the rest of his life. Under' the body*, far ah possible and Mund bountty to give no report of the wash, JJJLJJ M thMe l k^rLtiv exero,Zd in
momentous queation m«# have so ...a thhii .* several marks en It,- there were'-five oafs ohr this. Claitns rbat bave been paying *“n _ **' “ there ia togeneay exercised m
great an effect, upon our futared Those existing orcn l»no s , it u d ^ ^ ^ |èft Rjde^ad foar on tbe ,^,h, %lv iB lhe former parb qf the season d,#p’a,'n* “• I‘ **y b«ihat Iffo not cam-
who have read the speeches of the b.e most.^nsafe to rely upon Confedera» ejd6 bf the ne6k, rioûèot the.# were fatal ; are laid up for the want of water. It ■ ****** '*■"* J^e m 8“ encb 1art*"Jep “
leading members of the Imperial Par. ‘>on being settled upon proper terms froh,*,arksodthe elfe^ -Waded, as far is said .by. the oldest settlers on the are no. produced m VWpver laUnd/ -bat

b*” W #« r^irr ïSirsra 2K2StewSSi te|s±5 âmsÿ 4z
OM-ne.t toPBideratiOP of the Ooofedora- rf-

oUto.'polio; -poo thi. qne.tioo. The *W W« «J oppo,,.o.ty to  ̂ ^ lh, "“!! ““ ”Xd“.„ 62 On'tol^ J“- '‘“JT*?*,’?T!**.
Secretary of State for the Colonies m^e their wishes heard. There are womaD about 19 or 20 year, of age; she the Cornish-washed np 52 oz. for the views open the subject» of Free Trade and
says, in a recent despatch to the Gov- at Pre8en!> m00ted the different had been dead several days; think the same Beiow the canyon, the Barker wash- fnVhaTuiîe^0 ^ ,.Dlell,gwVorrMW^ 
ernor-General of the Dominion, “Con- sections of partit s who are sincere in shanty was examined, but is not sure, by ed up 78 oz. for the week ; the Sheep- , ° b , ? ? ,7^ 7 7'
Sder^onTJ^ he p^cv of theE^pS seeking remedies for the admitted himself and the poltoe about seven dajs & 0Z ; ^Baldhiad, 50 ol, mtmor of the Mamland, where I believe

O.W WW* I. BogUad, .ho h.,e S?2 It ,„.,oce roe,... ib.. .. ..to. Ia„ad„

material interests in this Colony, anjd t ati|tos y, an me se c * Monday last} fill that it was cold and;d6adâ 75-This oempany faave about completed «mpteteif «"freunded by States and Tdrri-
who are willing to take some trouble fee element in the Council, and Con* pot jt 0D tbe floor and lied it upln the 6un« their flame to the face of their rjolr ««i*1 eMTtha Union, with whom me have to
to ascertain correctly what are ttie federadion ; agatast theae we have the ale ks found ; told the police immediately of ground, having run this summer about <rad6 te ,<ve* We have immeose coal and
sentiments of the leading colObfel opponents of all change, who believe the firm; tied the body up lest it should 1000 feet, the principal part through lumbar reeources-the latteroompletely dor-
n-liticiane at home have constantly in the present system of Government; smeH; the wômàb had been to my storè a rook. At the end of this week they mant and the. former nearly so, beoansp of

' iimsii iîntYrt' thnm th« warninir that tt is for the people of the Colony to week ago ; three day* since heard her make W'H b'6 readÿ to oommeoce piping in the high duty put upon them. In these
repeated o them the warn,ng that ^ V V J . n^ike choking ; thought she had the «hat - In considered good paying respect, alone, reciprocal Free Trade is
Confederation i. tolly determined ppan “? ”,^ .',1J .Wi.,..., i. „ .„ be. b„ groa-d, tod ebo.ld ,b«, be . to»ly .. to ,,«8— .ed.dr.e-
by tbe Imperial Go.erom.nt q. »"• °/" ‘"‘Vkind of reform wül « -ed«..| ,b«e Wto— 1,?“' nlAonL’u.™ »•**«
donbl other ...uer. el gr..ejmpoi- ^ door m tbe de—d ; lh. woa,.e bed ooly nnamity of gold tbie fall, wbioh would *°f *?*' ,?* .“"I * *b“ ****

tauoe will absorb much of the gltett» J T »i, (ourbiU whenahecame to to the store ; did nol on|v ^ a flroat boon to the com- e°treel>oodent adduoas as the necessary
tion: of the hew Partiam&t, but wto — S.„1 «4 not "* fe*bayàœt-produced in the bouse at pa«y but g b wftt to the entire com* elea,eote,° foeter realproeity existing hare,to
Sust not forget that the Dominidn aoyti^ fenced in conr,.] i wit; diflerepl *««**., w.th diifereat wto».«,
Gbvernmeut will not let the mTttér Manfelp^1 Council. 4.1 this stage the Coroner adjeuraed the stout oulcbl . * o «4oRf«!<feotjoiM ia » »u£a.ient piouf pf^he

° sleep- it is the CaBadfen policy to el- Coaneil tnet 22nd! Sept,, 1868. The Mayor Inquest until Friday at 1 o'clock to enable Tbe jènkmk co wwhed up JOW i *^'3 of Potion. He says the iyds

to the Pacific with aa little delay je A oo0aopiô,t;oa from M W T Drake- FbarireroriHirFiàE Âi BAeZeaVrtLS.— mi 3 h KA nrt * ah H 1 n fnr the ,eej expense cleared) cultivated than out
possible. We may then rest assuril reqoe§tlhK,be 08J, afew loads of e«rh to 'All'the iforee: ..Mns, shop, and dwhiling,. ,^5 "z. the t 96 rz »*"•" 1 "hould therefbro think that to*

that Canadian Slaltesmen . will nqt b« taken from among tbe trees in tbe pa(k,7 it wa® stated, bad been swept away, with' the eo fio’w Potftl-cè off tbe lead' P8*®^ fetgw agrionltnrhl advantages had
cease to press the matter opomthe to complète the levll of the efik^ ground, of tho M B Go's warehoS» Which, ;proSpocttn*; Tabb 00 got over 9 08 Id' *«»o«ihieii that we do ecu' Oû He éihèr hind
Imperial Government j and it beoomis read and on mdtipuipermisaion granted. loriunately, was ehhated beyond reach of half a shift, W&rîèirfiig m^hbiater we poeteia what yanr correepoadeol aaakea
necessary fermas tooonsider what may A communication from tbe Mon the Ookni- lh* flames. Snbseqoent news it wee hoped froth Bed gttldt 1 - UÏsCbverj- Co about r«i tight of—.iosnense qu.mtitiesoliooal-we
ha the Doeeible conaeouences of Cob- ial Seoretary, complying with th reqneet td *e«id(iMi^^«n*xtewt of tbe âWtoleF,>hto ; fiwlnian eo dohig-w*^ took , hqva ft cropping 0*>uU oyer, lh^,Northem
federation beiou thrusf npon os as ain Polish‘he Mooio pal Asmismeut Boll in with eligM exdeptibo.dH*lr#f =toport* ».ve out,abottt 34 « in onesbilfV with t'wo and middle Coast of.the,Island, ,c much .0 

1 , , tbe Government GaztUe, read. On motion *e6a eanfirmedt t'JdBdiT SdUtlVsatetiii and picks ; Jenkins oo 28 oz. that even he can doubtless bear evidence ia
Imperial proportion before we expect ordered to be reoe|ved an(1 Boko,w,edged. Barnard's stables .re the «dWptl^By ' bb> ooloh; time, gone'>y to it. extraction fry the
ft. The probable course that the ma*, A commuhioation from N C Bailey asking «mfeg the tiutpe over Scott1» saloon the1 ’ The United oojnht a» usoal. The rudest implements. Remove toe restriot.ona 
ter would take, were we ourselves tjo permj,pion to d«in hie premises on Fort bnildiog, wsup saved, and 81500 will cover Batcher co took out 30 oz.; the Catch upon this product alëëe, *Ud"instead ôf one

would: be that the .treet, read. Oo mption permission granted the damage. , B§rnard’tsa(e iu, the expraa* it 00 18. oB.;i)Ès<H»v»ry-oo.prospecting, mine being open, the incapability of our
root the snbjeat to the supervision of the street eom- 9^°® reeisted thefirt and a few buodred doi» Tbe tiiawatba, Nev^r-fail aod all tbe neighbors to eortrpete With ns in this1 great 

mittee. iUTJ,v‘ j', laradbereiei saved.; i D»(jy bad joli fit||Aip.â fewer, claims stopped; far, wapt of erttole *f eommerOe, and the majie weoi|
Communication from Messrs Drake k Ço, new photographic gallery, , < -vatcr. „„„„„„ of Reeeparooity weald open aod deyelope fifty

in reference fo their »codnut, read. Oh mo- Sie Mmko fete was itlchnged by the r Vavw ‘«n Gronae Tbieksetfwoeld bring i» more popOUtion,
■ st *ion i,f.rred t° fioancs oommit.ee Baok.uptcy Court on Monday. It was ^Jek The Flumt co onîy washed “*°/a WP-tal. m*ra >oductive industries"

sanctioned by the local legfelature i 1,1^^ lÆtrlTw . tandS ^ ••Ar.aMhafirm cf Fata. Be.*,, ^Ifiez The Ne'er-do-wîl, Gari- « ^*“-“1^7
constituted as the Council is pr*i“ • . fb and Cramptoaiper» oouoemad, there wpold baldi aud Carolina companies are mak* f ^^ff*‘npted free 0*da,ior eno uragement to
consmutca as *ne voqnvu at pro in properly attested. On motion referred to t* no dividend,-the amets,-being insnffiQlenl in» nrettv uood oav The fiai-d-a» f'rmers, that oonld be devised. I might say
sent, this would 4*^course mean thjt fln.oce committee. even to pay expense.. -Sum amouu.int oo^e etU! drWti^’for the channel the same thing of tomber lbecause oar’s ie
the people should have no real votée Coom)il|or McKay moved that the sum of u> £800,000 belonging to the three book- The Gauntlet co have stopped tifbk- be,,er «an that upon the other sidk) if 
in the settlement of a measure which 8351 37 be paid to the treasurer of the Vic- rupto hed been -applied ia the ordinary ing for want of water to run their Brother Jonathan would remove tbe $L 25
would so vitally affect their future, toria Fire Department, seconded by conn- «ouree of thiogs In the discharge of the He wheel, they are about running a bod- per M. which now keeps * from hie market
We will admit, that would be possible oillor Allatt. Carried. b,lities of Pete end Bette," who constituted rock drain, of ffve or six hundred feet, -of fish-of minerals which ere moat plaoti.
even under the circumstances Which Tbe etreet 00mmittee ported that the . ,eeODd firm ^ themmlves. That ie Mr KBUffLET cbHk; Inlin thus. localities where unable should

contract for the construction of Mm Blm^ Blatemeeti nol ouni, %nd it T$e Grotto cbppqny ^e bulldipg a e*wt in order to snft.in year correspondant’,
chard street oolvert bed been awarded to muet be a pleasant one bt Mr. am acrosk the craek to tunn the water upon egtipnltore. He pisbe. to here
F W Green for *156; also that the coter Çramploo. who ha. been ruined, apparently,' loto their diggings. The (Chinese com- V.cioria a lsr6e commercial city ; rely upon
ing of the fire çiatern at the-Corner of Tates jtb t 60r volition of bis own,—London P»biès ate all doing Well;. makingi from it that hjs restricted policy will make 
and Douglas streets had been repaired eni j V ^ ^ In *8 to an oenoe a-rday to the hand- A‘ it at sothe fût Ore time, nothing superior to a
paid for.  —  company of Frenchmen are also taking Hod.on Bay trading post. Oo the other

Oo motion the street committee were in- SurçLBMeitT.—With this day’s Oolohiwt out good pay. The Cascade company hand make odr trade perfectly free—give
etruoted to ascertain the cost of surveying is issued a Supplement containing the actual are *orking and getting pay. The Stone- a. reciprocity with oar neighbors, take oat
Dongles street Irena Fort to Ham bolt, Pan- bnsioeés transacted during the three days wall company açe still blasting their tail 0f:JMr Mt^r- tat'matir all, of this cambrons
dore street from Douglas to Qùadra, Fis- session of the late Convention, held at Yale , ne« C,v”^e$înAoœlH ^wtiinvin» mashmery which not only leaves nttJmom
guard street from Douglas to Blsttchsrd, hnd by the British Columbia Confederation f^olfeS^ The Baxter company have tor 00*in8 ™°re, but it is positively shaking

Blanchard ‘street from Fisguart to Mr League. The first day’s proceeding, have 8tr0ck a good prospect in their new tnn- .M ^nd “onsutning our utmos

„„ . -----------------1^-=^-: aBMafeafc

-iï:■'itt‘t*ebflee- pste

ie instruetioms eerlie't moment dv wMeh they can be eb- H M ffV^^mu^Rdmore prevailed in weeks, and empties into thH.kutWuurThtr Bed notamiM^whlch yoqr. correepondynt

rtr.-3S«ar SSsSSS S5ESSH5 aS$toES$
the r.ifok to wbioh we sllnde', bey ÎKudîïltW J ’le-leAtofc ji.,.(=b 8S, Ollto., d.,«l S,„ l,to, B.,eo.eotw,OT-lo e.n.«e. wilb ..o, -toVntto—blj.to.*;... wMt. ..pw.wr l.,.
not exiit in tbe.Colopy, but » perL.nl dbeeiie» lb. .ileeiien nf,eilwieu w.JW J’ îl.tS'ïhjt .".kligïM «Il\3 ^1^1 NO. etbew lllewitiie-eel pl«.«d ie to-"--.. Srtftà/SÎÏSÎSeteîwS ifiï^îto

S»tf«. of St.,e .0 b.,e been p.bltohed &, Of 0M«n.- &.«*.•“'"> • -,** —T**,

ssr. 5SSKÆ r tsssgisaagfc

i:."f’ifiit j* r ' i i » i$^SSK8''8,^Sii^ 5S5yw!î^,b^i'^*» «iA£i**sÆtJ. '
j * .nooisBriaoiM edf sTod«»oi Asile j jboio o H la n-rove od» lifiw fl»^ ^iJsTûn.:- o% ei dstdw
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after all but a bare possibility f The 

^ probabilities are against sooh a coarse 
,proceeding, for when-once it bas be- 

with the Imperial Parliament^ a 
1 settled determination to extend t$e 
Dominion to the Pacific, it is not 
likely that any unnecessary delay will 

be tolerated, more especially when 
Downing Street has a powerful lever 
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» dissatisfied leave their 
I districts deptqjalated. 
esemble in foot mnip*. 
small tradesman without 
firm possessed of every 
j, machinery and energy
orm*r would be rained 
ble existence^ the litter 
toe field. ) The Ameri-

g ready for us, we no
ted procity then wqqld 
districts, the very thing 
desire ôr require, and' 

tintions. There might 
esed exportation of I ma
ke provisions efid sop* 
Lrodocing those, WPqld 
loans. Would the gain 
k loss on the othèrlf ' toi... 
iÿ Treaty, it would' !& 
buy to join tbe United 
were the treaty entered 
would supply, all ow 

Ue fo reality the ntMr 
M>r we have nothing .tp- 
pe Reciprocity would be 
post us. On the other \ 
[that Free Trade on ill V 
tot produced fc Van- 
I increase the farming 

mercantile community 
sources of profit, the 

N from abroad. It will 
f Free Trade existed 
would be done as well 
as retail dealers wita- 

lat a larger populafio 
to. Instead of as in Rea 
r being imported from f the tables would be 
Id export to them, the 
oar illegal and vexée 

kern of obtaining oertifi. 
Collectors of Customs 

with—the profit would 
Be again, we should see 
pboring ports coming to 
P» departing for other 
jdities With ftiém: ’The 
Vancouver Island e*'-bf- 
Pc' a larger market; add 
Id be made subservient,, 
le .large class for-d*.
Ut ta the building rfp 
I the Colony, It. foeld 
pal aid, and assist in
i;centre or pivot upon 
and a communication of 
^nrned and of keeping 
;ed States in the 
chief commercial city 

ind how admirabtykhe- 
ose ? Alaska on the 
tfritory opposite, Oite* 
» South. ; Free Trade 
v the ‘Iodjan trade* a 
( little thought qf or 
ercharUs agaia mske 
M heretofore, engage 
redound to tbe credit of 
•nying additional trif- 
l business for the ship- 
end generally people 

iter, would be buoyant 
e and pioéperoue.-v 1 
ibjaot, but I olaio tbat 
sioisb onr population 
icans only—.that Free 
nor population, benefit 
profit from tbe Ameii- 
ffersoce between the 
fotrld, for nearly sio)i* 
ruinons

race

to our farming 
city. The duties upon 

are very low in tbe 
this may be balled 
lovernmeot a matter of

ex.

shot do as older ceeo- 
ionot engage in the 
nut be conteat with 
profit from whateyer 
| tier by expediency or 
rn and conntry abqpld 

surely it would 
or the one to aBmplain 

it would benefit*he 
Victoria a large com» 
ave the commerce 'of 
fhjf her own resident 
del of being the chief 
lo would redound to 
polony and be nuHtily
!r‘0 ourselyes, bat also 
vtisemtnt and attMc- 
r goal will take care 
lhe présent high price 
required. The Ameri- 
Idr them to régélkt» 
t the commodity at 
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**io3*Mf RWtyeroea
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promote tie chief 
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•ft! 1 A CARD.OTTr^q TOV
OmciAi —Her Mejesty’s assent baa been 

givenwttie fotfowiog Ordbraneea : To J 
amend the H*e' iWaflbf tb‘>e»td! Mining ; Yg7Mi*ti«tAS 
for the «ht* hficdtiti pfoteetibir of Ber Ma- g” to, He 
jesty’s Naval and ViCtuwlIîng Stores ; to ^“r,—
assimilate the law affection tiro Limitation Signed, dtidlsrolbal such person» hare not In any Way 
of Certain causes of Actions aad Suite. A! SI “r 10 W"'

present system tfi Government is ficti
tious, iitid j|| iner^y inventhd by the 
suppôt tars qf Confederation fofu paity 
parpsoes. Tho resolutions - of the 
Tatif Convention^ s* far as they are 
at present published, are a complete
refutation Qf the first proposition; the tract of lend Situated in ChatSaioni district 
common voice af the people from one adjoining the Government reaofre at Oyster 
end of the Colony, to the other, must Bay, 4 miles by 2, about 5000 acres, and ad

joining the Nattai bio River, Booth, is re
served until1 fnrthefdiotioe.

^jje 8Ml| Srifoji Solmàt, £1 00\
«jKBTAtnr * ' PBRseSs,AN» CHROMIC LE.

ryTiTr;':1,'.' ■»»>■> i ■ l- u —~
Saturday, Beptember36,186g.

Praise may be Harder to bear than 
censure.

e} nud tfvasa eredno* < ; *•

m

&T-1860X.iSbaeas’fleuier * 
Patk McFsrlane 
A Gilmore 
John G Taylor 

. W6 Bowman 
Matthew Reynolds 
P’Everett 7 
Theodore Davie 
ThWHddgers

Sj? ®w**enDavid Lenev eu 
James-Steel 
smart * Co 
ThOS Lett atahlschmidt 
J Robertson Stewart 
James Boras 
Henry Rhode.
Godfrey Brown

▲ great Prench physician says : « More then hail of
the disease In thé world cornea from neglect to fortify the
system against changes of climate, weather and food

; ‘A correspondons who takes so
decided a part agalnst cCiyifederation, be (bo criterion of thd ; satisfaction or 
;«rould be doing good sewice to the disBBtigfaoUoQ ^at prevails as to the 
community by his eager advocacy of es{gtiDg atate ^ thing8. Ir eeeme to 
the other 8ide,if he wçnld^rgue npon bè utterlJr aimle8a to fOPO0 the votes 
the merit* of»the Ration rat er t an an(j actîoü of in^v(dnal members of 
attribute motives which have no «a the question at
existence, for the apparent purpose of atl> e,oePt for the sake of a party cry; 
expressing his disapprobation of them.] it maBt ^ remembsted that it is the 
There « ^hkdy to kebp ns Vbo^System with wtijob the peopUrj

moeh roo i , ot. Ml , . more ib»n with the iodmdtwl mem- 
Weleted, of terms openwi, oh toft of die eyetem, end it le es abserd 
Celeoyeeooo«w>he P w-owr, ‘-d to «.y tow to. hé.a of to. Seed end

So.pdep.rtra.Dt tooold .0, be to- 
M weii aa tne supporters ot ^nieaeia eftilfld beoanae hia voto was right, on
Me ehotid gft.to.pDbb.th. tara- lbe ,Cl,,ul ,oestioe' « It aeeld be 
fitoi Ifwtr opiniooB. Fair dteoegsioD, rMu, ,ïeh e
end . e«ef.l petung torwert eferer, Dt |(>t „f ,el|o liri
potot that « worthy or 00hdd.r.t..n ^^t * to, ft «oh . «olehlo, 
for and agtiort, ml M »ooh to la- ttfcsto ,d,
*• {* *be P‘be8 °f*" vooalf any rotree.hm.nt diet oonld
mho, whether te laver ofjçmmg th. ^ them, ^ j,.,,

Pominion pc againat it, are osing thoir inMd OM lhe d
bett endeavora to promote the pros- _ „ wbB# the Imperial

«* «T? ? -‘J* <***"*• o*™»; Parliament carries ant the Oonledera- 
admit that the qnwtmn of thwefficiel tion ^ we have mn to believe 
members of <Jounoil having done their . ,

ve^"' the votes whiçht y *e prepared with its suggestions and 
recorded upon the main questions deaireB whilat there is lime to express 
which bave been brought before the ^ and whi,at w6 are ever dé sit ous 
liCgislature sinoe the Union, s any 0f giving opportunity for ail sides to 

t, bearing upon,the Confederation qnes- ex their opinions, we shall do 
o.',4Mdu Carelessness and mismanage- ;0nr Qtto0Bt to prevent nn, cloak being 
a «rent popart of the government tfarown defeet8 wbioti » Bome
l ^ ddtot ^de^ady converts to a at ue think of • 0 opneewenee,

-•aSnst&is assaiwar ;**.
, casions *s aonsoientious rather than f*. , 7
«elfish personages, does oot in truth ao q-9V0 îos 00 ,BèPt^#
entitle them to olfimiiaoy gratitiide Insflw to Qb*xmt ‘ Alta/—‘Brigadier 

iw from the people, a j Save nS from our Oceeral Samnel P Sp«»r, Adjutant Gcoetal 
i ifriends, Will no doubt be thé eager ex- ot tbfl lfisb Bepnbtàean Ann*,) who name ont 
- tdofifttSoo ol .lithe official, who red torn.««,« -.» ». .««.«.d «,«»,

ent has to say in their ^vor. And flndiBg w,e^çtive force at ;hi*jdispaaal on 
here we will s*y in passing that we thia00Mt>
oonld wish that the writer of the letter by lhe conetimiiea en Saiordsyz He was 
which, appeared ip », lat® issue, hid escorted to tbe eiwtner by a detacbeent of 
given bis name, and tot this simple OotopVny Aj Twenty-first Regiment I B A, 

d reason, We have tali it oar duty OO- Captain O’Grady, and the band pleyed favor- 
casionally to animadvert upon the ite Irish airs as the boat left her wharf. This
.hortoomiog. 01 mm. 01 cm «mm ?
.. member, of the goveroment. We ®n;,,^C°!T b‘,'Xb^’ “«j'ÔÔS Eorri» “ C”W
âré prepared to bear all the Mum, aut namin' federation with CariBda,->the people if this

mTr^Faooa^' fér'éneh ^ Â Celony ma, be divided «.to two ëlaseèe.
which may refract upon ion of Canada. Genera^ Spear bae served thoge<ho hither to accomplish a
Censure as proceeds ifqp pur own peu, Ub diatioction in tbeetm, of the United ^ who mt „ttle interest in what 
pit we really should shrink from1 in- .jgg.^^f^,n rubble My b9et)bte #heh ftieîr ^e

j firoting such baok-banded blows, a® , Qdeen»a Own* were attatotid with tbe iaréaÜàedÿ-aodiàeeondly,those who came
are conveyed in the labored praises of cholerafand advanced,on Montreal wrttr enob (Htber to find a pertnanant hoida where they
our correspondent, Who really seethe rapidity that fteLkk every oar" might provide fortbemeelvee add theirfami- .loeephl/iewen

81 to taunt the offleiti members of the Co^ha^knd pair of ehdeii 'id the entire lies, and whb oonaeqdentiy have tbe dedpOst Vwj undbom
fc z Connell tdr th'eHèty^baré perfortnabCe reiiàènVbehin^theih.’ - ‘ intesreat in the fatnra of thto, the Lao* ol

of their official duty, when he makes a Pa^ZlT^oiden
^ merit of theiHsayin^thp Council cham, part,, retotoed ,rom their prospecting toir ^ very nmny toWM^i ^ «ho^vmw îOmaaen
j her upona certain meporublepogaston. ,at6 ltot Dlght, Mr Golden brings: chewing Wltbap^" ® ^ ConfedMtton
6- We mustrealjy,disclaim ati,ponpeotioif news from the1 dig^inge. Men on Leech Thev anoreeiat^ibe allnte*

»”*bOB of the letter in Rive, are averaging $6 .-day, some getting ^ ^m Jd t0 attract the nn-'

question, who in oomplmtimg of u high aslosa-dSy iiUjs .miners unite in wery< and are „ot blind l0 the- enim.,e
the cruelty of tltose who censure the aavmg, if this r.ver were 100 mile from V.o- ^ m0J aet!va n0vers in the drama,
conduct of the Government, is sornew tor.*many persons would floeA here. On * he —elh|ng like indignation)

• -What like the cat who found fault With ™ cr«k‘h/ part.es were workm g on .heir # ^ g Jà > Jj^wsuw

the onielty ol the mo*,.„ wftoh *%£
killed its victim without first playing epealw i, cheering indeed, and will “maioritî of the toTnk an

LŒ£fc-.WA:a*hweU aware of the donbtiess have a .good- effect next 1 mLto w2n I » ^
rule to which cur correspondent al- season. The, following extract seat us JV - r
Indes, when he mys that members of « beaded. We are all
the CivilsLiee are -ol allowed to whioh^w.Zs enter £

defend themVelves in the public press ; ^ f ^ J*”?/ '*■**?* but may find oorselve. entrapped in a «.are 
> there is then the more reason for their taSto ** “voisethe ruin of all our colonial

•o discharging their du^y so as not to Lsured m TnwMvnivir v r a1»
«tort rmmmk, lor I. «roly omm.1 b. ft— «hZi «?« JOHN fa pAVU. «. B. û s.

contended that the people ooght qoietu tip of task lhe, wem making groat havoe 
Jy to pufup wlth”«lyeei* of onteksm amongst oar abeep- Lm 'sH.:'-, ****

........... , „
'"’WleSate hi their households. We de* o’clock last night at tbe Garrick’s Head, BaW« *k*r b*,l plaatod; ntdasdin tnneplutfng ' « ■. . « ■# %a# pi . »

, 01*, however, to put those who have tion .yet,^Mg^thl ° rhiMtoa. tom. arm».

sst-siSKr.'is"
5X.- --- «— « ÏESSTTï.r- IK’JiïpïT'; ~
progress attempt to setup; one of .cup«aI* tbogroup-Isyoars,I Nth« fma A few typogmpbio^ error, m the 1U‘ot
iheâr amiseiayi tolhe nhape of - argu* theeeWe»/ The proper thing was done, •Pphfth»»! 10t6 8ei1» •**

* monk is that lhe eupportere Cone of eearee, and Mr QrelUys health was drank P«iw4 uiyon» oolnrMs 
% federation «n» I prepptred^o «ncrifioe in a hamper ef Champagne and a tiger. To

the Colony far their ewa gainor 
0 gratification, therefore they ought not 

to have the support of the publie ; 
another ia ' that thé dmsutisfcotkm 
which is so generally felt with the

1
1

great secret of health la to keep the condition of the 
Stomach arid Blood regular and uniform, so that change, 
from Beat to Cold, from Dry to Damp, eta, cannot ipmt 
the machinery of the body arid breed disease.”

Mow, It lea fact, positive and welL-kriown, that there 
Is no sech bulwark and arabtant ISr the Stomach as

The

Th* Babricad*.—It seem* that it will 
not bp an easy matter to keep up tbe barri- 
oada across James Bay Bridge. A second 
as* of the lang plank* was brekeo yesterday 
morning, and ‘we guess,’ others will, soon 
follow er<dr. h; Wets . the bridge completely 
closed to tra@ç, h»chapelle &. Co. had made 
preparations for opening a ferry at five cents 
atrip, and with this view have pnt ep a ^«*Y5iLi 
good landiog on the oppostist side of the bay.

SraiMEBs.—Up to Saturday no deVs had 
been treoelved of the steamers 6 8 Wright 
add Active having reached Portland id their 
lest trip from this port. Yesterday a privât* 
telegram was received in answer to a letter 
sent by theG S Wright, Which ànnottsces her 
safè. If one had reàéhed Portland no dirobt 
the other bad by SnndSy bt yesterday. We 
shall probably be able to announce to-morrow 
When they will sail again for Vüfetoria.n ’ Wmiprfng

---------------------- - " " ■ , John McTeigh
The Stnagogve.—At a meeting held on ^cHB*^a 

Sunday, the 13tb inet, at the Synagogue Of r.wtddowiou 

the Congregation Emana El, the following repo^ÎT 
officers were elected for the ensuing year ÇHountiow^

5629: J W Keyser, President ; J Riv-ff, Thos a wmiamaon 
Vice President, H Green banns, Secretary ; hmi 
J Morris, Treasurer y I Braverman, 8 Harris °b“ p^ea 
H Schultz, Trustees. ________ RobB^ckaou

Street Grossing —A word of cowmen das JDF,“e'ter“’a
Se»,,r-

Thomas Chadwick 
Ld Lowenhriig 
KRead 
R H Adams 
J W Wait! - -
Crias L Jones 
A Huns tar 
John T Howard 
Graham Hawtin 
Claverle Deans 
V Reynolds 
Follows Roecoe & Co 

-WO'Rohinaon 
Robert Bishop 
John 0 Davie,MR C&

,:vii œKn8
Baku» OvsB.-^Tbe last victim ol smaH- gichdJ^Lexrnder 

the Indian* wee interred on A Mcioan 
Saturday. ,Na doubt there has beeft danger 
of a serious aiekaem in town. Some of onr “w^119011 
medical men think , M fortunate that this MD
thick, foggy weather did not aome three ernes 

weeks sooner.

Wm Wilson 
John Standard 
A Couves 
FdraiH J Alexander 
B A Whlttenham 
Charles Jambs Prevoet 
Will ism Dedhy 
William rMeDougal 
James Lannan 
Jno J Austin 
Joseph Graham 
William Newhury

bridge 

W G Lawson 
Wm Geo Jamieson 
Wm Rippon 
Joseph Dwyer 
Charles Meluy 
Hugh Kennedy 
H O Tiedmann 
George Blvin

A R Green 
Matthew T Johnston 
GeoIffW»»4 -)ri 3 0 Nieholwm

'OWB Thomson 
James Lowe 
JPfiaViea 
Chaa A Baron 
Jesse Cowpèr 
George Walker 
Bobt LTodd

7
1 Co,

PLAHIAlliar BITTER*.
tola splendid: Took) 1» no* used by all classes ot people 

for every symptom,of a “ Stomach opt of order.”
The .secret of it là this : Plantation Bitters are certain 

to oorrect tbe Juices of the Stomach, set all Its machinery 
pt,work and enable It lo resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger. The tendency of the operations of 
Nature Is always towards a cure : all she needs is a little 
assistance at the proper time. H w mu* more reason
able and sensible it Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 
powerful Tonic, than to deluge and weaken and fioleat her 
curative processes with polsonosa drugs and fiery mix
tures, which only stupefy and plant the seeds of disease 
anddeath.

|

I Lloyd Fisher 
John Russell
II Forman 
Thos Flewin 
John Spence 
Root Harvey 
JO Robinson 
W T Livock 
gam O Beeman
DomOtf Moutray 

Wm Leigh 
W H Prariklyn 
A.J McDonnell 
John O’Dwyer 
James lab is ter 
Geo Hardlsty

George Balls 
Leonard stealy 
Henry: BhoM

Important Certificates:
“• * * I owe much to you, for I verily believe the 

Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
Rsv. W. H. Waogonxx, Madrid, N.Y."

: j!
Geo Jaques 
D Dale 
Geo Edwards 
Chas P Pratt 
WilliamBarron 
James I.kidle T'f 
W tlliam Thomson 
H Hiohardson 
HLumsn
Peter Walsh 
J A Phiilipp 
Ell Harrison
f*»
Trios Storey , 
Ninlan Murray 
L T Hallett 
F Dultetride 
G Beckingham 
Joseph Wilson 
Henry'Cî Courtney 
Geo Hemingway 

, 8 tan dope Farwell 
-, H B Guerra 

B P Griffin 1
Edward Mallaudrtne 
C Richardson 
H B l evy 
J Newbery 
John Gilmore 
Wm Whldbom 
Jas Bower 
B F Billmgton < 
Thomas C« 1er 
Robert Burnaby 
E Pimbtry 
HL Jones 
Edward Watson 
L Kamsy 
A J Langley 

’ John Moore 
Lewis Leeds 
John Gilmore 
T J Bornes

, 2uwen jieiioy 
, W X Armstrong 

G 0 Graith 
Crise H Tretmot 
Ooas Bribon 
G Baker 
Cornelius O’Neil 
James Andrews 

i ; Cornelius Daly 
M W T Drake 
The g Allait

Jamea Fail , ,
Obas B Redlern 
Alex E B Davie 
N I Neustadt 
Jno 0 Davie Jr M D 
John Swanson 
Thomas Pamphlet 
Jqrin Crow the»
B C Holden 
George Robinson 
Arch lvrner

• » Thon will send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wile has been greatly benefited 
by their use. Thy friend,

Asa CtJRRiK, Philadelphia, Pa.”tijtlH
bert

• • I have been a great sufferer from Dyspep
sia, and had to abandon preaching. * a a The Planta
tion Bitters have cured me.

• »! a

Rsv. J. 8. Catbobs, Rochester, N.Y,

“• * • I have given the Plantation Bitters to 
hundreds of our disabled «olalers » ith the moot aston
ishing effect. G. W. D,-Andrews,

Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, C nclnnati, 0.”

Tbe Plantation Bitters make the weak strong, the lan
guid brilliant, and are exhausted Nature’s great restorer.

The public may rest assured that in no case will the 
periectay cure standard of the Pubtatios Bitters be de
parted from. Every bottle bears the fao-eimile of our 
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be 
genuine.
- Any person pretending to sell Piahtatiob Bitters in 
bulk or by tne gallon, le a swindler and Impostor. Be
ware of re-filled bottles. See that our Private Stamp Is 
Dhmotilateb over every cork.

itold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout 
the world. ; < >

tion we give, M one of> oensnre before baa 
been given, for the large and ssbstantial cross 
inn pet dow* at the intersection of Johnson 
and Doogias streets. It would be Weil were 
tbe good eiampie1 folio wed on tiro lower por
tions of Dongiee street towards Boaibott.

Police Court—Jemmy, a By dab Indian, 
was charged at this oonrt yesterday with ao 
assault upon S Morris ; ordered to give 
aeouxtiy of 8I0> be of good behavipur for 
three months, or in default ol pajmeni to be 
imprisoned for fuarteeh days.

P. H. DBASE * Co,, Hew York,

Sole Proprietors. 

BEDDIHGTON & Co.,

416 and 418 Promt street, an Frandaco 

Agent» for Ôaliforvia and Nevada.

■ ,:t> ' J

ïflt-5 V i
FLEA*.

Ltoii’s Magnetic Insect Powbhb is acre and certain 
death tt> everything of the Insect species—Fleas, Roaches, 
Mosquitoes, Ante, Bug*.S*»i
Li . : IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

Whal. is peeulUriy surprising, in regard

M„,t,1^m0eritedtth8«5G^I^tb,
,:>a ■ - ■ j FREE FROM POISON. 'j'

No article has ever given such positive satielkction in 
Its use. J

Its reputation Is well known. It is easily and readily 
used—directions accompany each Seek. Beware ofeSun- 
terfelte.

■rhe genuine ha. the signature of E. Ltok, arid the pri
vate stamp of Diras Barbes fit Go. Anything else of 
this kind-6' an imitation or1 counterfeit Ariy druggist 
will procure the genuine if you Insist you will have no

, Sold by all Druggists and dealers on the Pacific «pest.

to this article

fm Wilson, Fort street 
John Vaughan r : i is
0WN«>!wlCaX mo

tfved from Cowiehan with a cargo of fine f&y^^d®”8 
hay. It was purchased by a private party. Bw-djw1»
The «loops Eagle and Messenger arrived 
from tbe Boned, bai» found it difficult to 
navigate by reason of the fog.

F Co asters.—The schooner Discovery at-
ceeaUed immediately end left

P Swigert 
Walter Sims 
R P Whear

finuil»!

rfîSXSK/SSS ■«.“SS-.’SK”
lion, held At Yole, B. O , purporting to: represent trie 
Cttinionsof tbe citizens of Victoria. We whose names 
are heie undersigned, being Foreign residents in tbe 
City of Victoria, do declare that such persons bare not 
lri any way received ariy authority to represent our 
opinions or desires: -, !
W T Welcker 
Jules David 
Eoilyutro 
LWolff
Thomas Wright
S L Kelly 
Jbhn Bissell 
Cbas Allman 
D Kaufman

Confederation. ! Arrf

m si J il li-ii
t L-aJyji

JUXIOAN
AF?ti*el ‘ b v '

r
J Morris T ! ;
L Blum 
Loul. Steimler

- mxtr
. WmKohi |

8 A Spencer 
G le Batta Garibaldi

ær
OParsons .
John Vogel

.1 GeorgePeppenberger 
John Wagner 
Giacomo Boss!
Joe Bitrade 
Aron Oldenburg 
W J Ooane ■

Fronum
W Alexander -.t;

tSiSÎ
PfT^cownz ■'»!?

JKueff

SE.i.
• HI Oll'M.

MP8TANG> Ü v
AilltmENT.

It Is an admitted fact,that the Mexican Mustang W- 
ment performs more carets In shorter time,‘ai man and 
beast, than any article ever discovered.

Ne eompAisA has ever been Invented so efficacious and 
useful in curing 
RHsmtimsil,

giirr am) Weak Joints, Burns
Bettses, *

SPRAINS,

77Sorb .Throat,I
EarAcsr,

Fresh Cots or Womros, 
SwUtTJNriS.

Or any other complaints requiring an external applica-

It Is an indispensable and Valuable remedy in all eases of 
Spavlp, Splint, Ring-Bene, Wind Galls, Brci-es, Strains,

lit Mould be kept In every house, camp and stable 
Accidents will occur. Froriiiitness is efficacy

^^Z^ad^^u^r^ïMacheap 
Atone plae label. Look doealy l >

Sold by all Druggists arid Stores ia every town and 
mining oaapoa t'aot nu ’ coast jaH9 lyffp laf

—<f*U—H—------

■,<dt
Fierro Tistet 
JPFitere"
V Corbiniqre 
F Letlonis 
TMiicTieU 
Robert: Lowenberg 
Joseph Lovett
nris>CMfRfm * 6

r*alls
tein K AU.

OT
0 YDavid Shade 

ARICkmaal *SU
fyyj 1

ijl Xs
I goiiiwott
7*in doidw

. ■ ). howc
: Uf

Three Prize Medals. Parts BxMM- 
• tioau 1867s* '

• * v ■ ) 'f~yare
LEA & PERRINS’k

CELEBRATEDft*»? ‘TOÜ

Worcesiershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY COHHOISSEUR*

TS SB Jl.
THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

U O L‘dJ

m roioD i siiâhi
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

(Urn from AêulUnakon. m ;
bas àeifiioiiiâO a

)J aohasi
BomM it i,i J{.*€

i
ciGiâotiJjn qlonar ; CAUTION AGAINST EBAUD.

• CoShaentbavtogcaurod oertaia'deatera'fo ’em* tin!! * *

'

I
CROSSE at BÜLGKWBLLTI

Well tabs* Manatacturee are obtainable frees evesy 
wspeétabli Provision Dealer tatheWerld.

B.’s genuine
withaav^ssssas: andtoolg see that tbeyme supplied with I

irfr ."rU^.P*

Ï .;'mMUSWWTMUri*: ^S^SStlSSSs^r
every descripUom of Oilmen’. Store» if the highest Growers and Oilmen snlversally.

quality. myUlaw Assms sob ViowniA-Janioo, Green * Bhodee.
■ ■ JaWly la w

aSBGSI“i itfij htiiesqsDT i
-5,feati*£

Vietdri* Hnroery, Sept 16A, 18«. #
■ —J'i'"ta isiniuij ■; 1 ~

bywhlekUtetrriWüm*T«; 11 '«ni *'« àj'-u :r ; •

Jswme ?A*t«r-Qa Setardsy next felle tbe 
fwt keewn in the Hebrew oslend*r a* the 
D»j of Alrawnrali Servie* wifi be held 
daring tbe day, oommeneiog tbe prevlons 
evening at six o'eloek

F**D P*T» bra mmopnd hi*
Shaving Shop to the oppetitefidRoT 
street, jut above the Miner's Saloon. *

ffh«p

Johnson
,su

i X1
*6

0t TDteklg S

< Saturday. Beptemt

'irWelkuponAme
■ a Yiiv* ---------a

Mr. Welle, special (j 
the Treasury Bepar 
United States, has wri 
able letter upon the Am 

, of the present year, vJ 
published in most Am 
and is well worth ^erj 

take tbe slightest inU 
fairs of Uncle Sam. 1 
minutely into the whj 
of tbe different departn 
a diminution in the e 
ornment that must be 
lory to all American* 
desirous of making I 
for the coming Presi 
out of grievances whid 
are invariably sought 
times invented for 
Mr Wells’ letter showd 

that the expenses of t 
ment have been gra 
back to nearly the si 

they reached before tn 
terest on tbe national 
forms one of the ml 
items in the annual ei 
it is satisfactory, ao ti 
mid prog'ess of inti 
fierce is concerned 
4imuSt*DeonSly with a 
tion in taxes, the agu 
bibits a reduction w 
annual interest payabl 
per annum. The el 
OÏVH ’List tor the prel 

about 636,«0@,060; 
eider that this is t<j 

, civil paylist of a ii 
America, we may wd 
oempaiative enurmij 
*Crotof ourdiœinùtiv

atiol v, Iare however many 
system of oflSc àl pi

do not, so far as th< 
desire to aee assimil 
Countries it is ifith1 
the tax-*paya«a see 
pended ,in what appw 
for the substantial 

• country, than in p^ 
ta,offi<iiais whose p*
Î»? questional,leutilil

,5HAW:gag g-’l'MHt

v Oca Bonde» WarehoI 

the |nvitfttioç of Mr VV 
viair these buildings »eri 
repaid in doing so. Th, 
system in this city had; 
and many of the puhlutj
to,knew how the Hover, 
puiÜio "buildioge for the |
flfiimported goods. V 

plan adopted somewhat, 

although it entails opor 

much extra trooble ai 
labpjLgnd vigilance the 
IrfWeiibseoee of a1 bni1 

Government, or a series 

to bonding, thteugh '

. j‘r; AP ;8t lea8t*^
bonded good* could 

private stores are usëd, 

,toàk officer both keepioj3E1T e'lOt-i tq: ‘V Ci' : ■ ‘J
lean gel iota ute ttoree 
ledge of the othe 
•even—The Hudson B 
Millard ABeedy’s, Ore 
ion, Rhodes à Co’s,

’arranged, equal if not ’» 
age of stores in Sen Fr

goods in^ bbnd. Wl 
which strongly illustrât

rr*

.v

testes of the oummnnii 
ftfbds in hood teaches
noticing ; vis., if to tin 
in bond, which are not 
requirements of the p*
tiro "hinds of the oity t 

, tribnied recently tbronj 
will be .found that to-4
the culmination ot our 
short of a ton of goods

mehe aaci *n ,e^biht« 
-ffkpojUtit in tbi*»coapti
"S^3S5w4

14eiWly."'mt>ls Uili ’JEiYlqq

,W J
me a catalogue of u

Matron.townwow, d 
the residence of . John

day from one to four «
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7.toiulMteWBitiKBEjY €K^?EaO^%BS^:Asl£$P~"OHIiQ3^IQLBr«_____________
=7 t.ftghflid0D 4ato, Yon are pleasedtoqaeslion the accuracy ttfktmeUncholy epOch.7^ 1861 the cam- ever, let » female enter a crowded 4*r and

I Mwrr.-An inq.jest was bel.I on «ator. . P * ^ $90,000, aa the her of inhabitants wag 60,000, now they iaetantly half-a-dozen gentlemen rise end
* day by, the Coroner, u*>o body oy#r ot the figure to h^Liat iinoe 1866. nanjber about ftttûOO ; folly 30,00d of «bom tender the fa|r one a choice of seats a sweet 

I Donald MoAulay, at Eeqaimalt. ft appe^, g fo,toW ^ gimple pWoege i have afe colored, the city atanda on the north smile and a pleasant • thank yon eif,’ being 
: from the eitdm>: th* shortly J*”e *** dJe ,nd take the puMlehed Colonie! Eati- .horetof the Pdtoiheé river, a stream render-1 deeded enffieiet* cqmpeosatito lor the

______ - otdrawiLTn a etone which mates of British Goinmbia and Vancouver ed hietoric by the stirring events of the late gracious act of self-denial.
------- :—-—; , ■ . _ boat, and that on dr g . ^ . T-i.Bd fot 1*66 end lot tbejSToitfid Oolopy in war. Hie main Capitol bnilding, in which,

C EESIâi *«£*■

United States, has written a remark- the milkboy going aoross to the nnva ^0 Civil List........ •••••••••* *I76*6?â mark for many miles around. The height of Columbia
able letter upon the American Fioances püal, the hand wm seen a little way benea Vaneouver Island, including Gov- ,he gtrQClnre from the ground1 to the apex of Four-fifths of the country may be describ-
- V. ont which has been the surface. Under the circa instances the emor and Colonial Sebrétary, .hodnnU is 400 feet and the view obtained ed as a sea of mountain!, wooded to their

of the present y ’ tournais ' j«i foand » verdict of WWNi d,0WD" 1866,Ci*il List.......... .......... 78,911 ’ imagined ioteuded^tiy nstore to tosher
published in most American journals, W ^ McAalay was an employe of the ------to. from such a height it may well be imagined woWeB. wlld dogs ; and the bean-

L* a —, --a * 17 8*8$ 0. i.... igSSm - •*•** EgstfPKfiBGitake the flfighteet interest in the at- |h# time of bia death had charge of the com- Uohed Colony, 1868, Estimates, added to the main building, lor*the aocom™ alluvial soil, and capable of producing crops
fairs of Uncle Satn. The letter enters magMine at Esquimau. The CivU .................................... 167,000 SL bodL The of any kind in great abundance; When I

,,*» ». whoi, pu....™?. A..™». « — K^6Si£$ïS2 5Î5J2
Of the different departments, apd shows yesterday. Deceased was over sixty years Reduction............. *95,444 . J ^ Honge v ^ 80utb $.^MtlM.$X e1toam?d££odiog from
a diminution in the expenses of gov- old._  Shewing an actual reduction of $95,000 ; wj The wings have ceilings of etainjBd the mountain, careering through the vafleyi,
ernment that must be highly satisfao- Ecclesiastical.—At an ordination held at a statement wbioh is not as you assert,'en- g]aggj above which gas jets are so arranged &“me°otber08mis^ty *riV« ‘the weallh^tiist
lory to all Americans, who are not tbe Cathedral yesterday morning by the tirely errobious.’ that at night soft, mellow raya of light are ^oa|d ^^vfllurifal gardens. Here we

Of making political capital I Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Columbia, You remark that at any rate 5 years ago, thnrwD iat0 ,he ball below. Within the bave no farmers—a few squatters, brokeo-
, .. „nmin- Presidential election, assisted by the Venerables the Archdefcoons considerable public works Were undertaken t dome aod in various portions of tbe down miners, ot men witoout e?périmofîf
for the ! !noh times Woods and Reece and by the Rev W E Hay- id the Colony t ^berem, there ate none no». ^ are atraogéd statues of eminent .£*2-1
out of grievances some- mao, the Rev J C B Cave of Sappertoo, I am glad you have doue so, for it enables deeeMed American statesmen, and several ^o^n^ri’thout aey irrigation.. *>-——
are invariably sought on , New Westminster, was admitted to the me to remind you of the source whence pain,jnge 0f promioent living Repnblioaps 0f lbe best kind and vegetables of all sorts
times invented for party purposes. ^ ^ ptieatbood, and tbe Rev - Holmes the lands came, viz. 81,200.000, one million 0[ tbe fermer, Mr Lincoln's occupies the may be produced to g^eat^oatoitiM^Jto
Mr Wells' letter shows b7 P>^n£gur®8 of Yale, and the Rev B Owen of the Indian two hundred thousand dollars *h«Pr^d“ most prominent position, and is more Ire- ̂ 7'to to^onot?,; and.Tt^nd oreaoh
that the expeu.ses of the War Depart- Victoria, to the order of deacons, ol the public loans ; surely it ie . £ ? quently met with than any other, while the ye/r they are ready to march. ' Tbe" miners
ment bave foeeu gradually brought ceremon ol tbe iodaciioo of the Areb- that lbe government should have been able Fatber of bisoountry-Geoige W.toingtpn- L*™g to the htild «efds of Oanboe ato the 
.. ne-ritr th^same amount as; dea00ne ,0 tbe Archdeaconries and dignities to undertake costly public works with such ig8dénbût twtoé, tolus, bdCe in plaster be. ooosamers »l tbs swplM prodegfl ; iMhfl 
they reached before the war. The in- of Columbia and Vancouver respectively, a credit, and not touch 'more •orPri*,JJ^ J* neatb oné of the small domes, and «tée în'oH5 ^î* e^there w^ld bè nb ÉartiV; therèU 
! L nn the national debt of course WBs in the absence of the very Rev the Dean just now when th*jf hsvunoltoly M-tos atttto tight of Spedier Colfax'S ebair, In thb f^ethe squatters preside just as mush barley
terest on t «ontodèrabte and in obedience to the Bishop’s mandate, trust to, but have to ekpsnd onerfoar b d Hoüge o| Bepiesentàtiitoî «he left' of ttw aod hay ,|p,iwfiquj||ydlgL fed
forms one of the boat condd formed by tbe Rev W B H.ymao, assist- the whole revenue of the Çokmy to meettbe ^ being occupied by a bahdsome full- ployed in taking to
items îçphe animal exptndtiur ^ mi0Uter of Christ Church, by plaoing repayment of the aloresajd loans, thajtoey ,epgtbportriûtof tbsŸrei# General Marqgis J.®*!}*; LomSUu in tto spîweap*
it is satisfactory, so far as e gr the Aréhdêaoons severally, in possession of a sbonld be able to expend on y s m de La^yette, whose exertions in behalf sf pearg t0 be much moreaeiog; the yield of
and progrès» of international 60m- chiir aDd seat in token of their full 1 invest- earn m public works. the revolted colonies are too well remembered gold last year was very satisfactory. There
merceto concerned, to find th»6 meBt with the powers and privileges of their Further on you make a remarkably broad • aU e d 0f American ^istory to need LtomW Http# »hdb Squdlton will tort year

Fte&erssF-i^r. „„ ss.xssssss «m.^$»2sesaS5S2Ss

annul* ipt«eet payable by $15,000,0W m bfa, borti to an adjacent post. it3il Sheeted, to pay offioial saltoies aqdidis- :gaab covers e sqnsme of ground, is explored. Thé pries of groVisione, sbeow-
Der anhurù: The estithate ' fbr the thd stipendiary Magistrate sod two 'other w b ÏÏÎLiZZll? .ndTtooaJ to a «dis !«*euM^bÜh.Bto teededin% greet metofte

the present yioar ie only igentlemeo were staodiag r ^JSeeireontMOted!* ^ ^ l^itoTS Z K2S«W ^
about m,mm- Wbe» we e0u.Uim5e d.nng but eteve, ^epI,..to toiiexceedingly.wild state- Gg. Ae ilie, tbe immensity, L

aider that ‘ !‘.J minutes ttto msbt^Iwoold.agajn poin.ttaAeieBDdfl*ntes. oigcence „f the CapitoL overshadows and iwtofcnwe hsve setaitisr. and winter. All day
. SS paylist of. a large ' nation like ^ hi. Bh^to. fox 1868, tod what do we dwarh allthe to a»t8»3 ^

America, we may WeH.Wblain» at theI ^ abd btid|è gene .>n The Magistrate in-, ft64T ^ "i,08I; e iThw PMildetoTs mansion « uitoated^D
coffloaiative «notjmity of the .Çtot ttw v6ry idea of a, roSbery beisjf---- Estimated revenue.............85i6,000 FuatoytlanU aVSnue,! distaut, pus twto:frsm aeawHmes froito to dead*,.toil this, is ahwyu
ïitifof our diœindfve Colony. There ^^«d almost io his preseoee, started tbe BstimatSd«xpehdUnte. 4t»SW thg Uspitpl. j_ built ol wbi e (rsestonh
sw^wever^W^irfdM^"'lh'’«ie policé force utter théi'sebberi' (wag)., who Then lestdetàüi--<?ivit Servioe «tfiï.WO. apd ^sumiupdedby,^aodsom^.lswn^ dower ; W6Wj^4U(iLw lltele indfcwy"eesk**'tolaWW 
awstem’of'^C'Ü^Wtÿàéuhf'-between Lpoo tb*hum becoming waiot dtopped^bie toavmfca bti*e<#:df sopeftA^SiPOQ 111 N nlw. all right in your log but..^VVjhtojMW'8»

A~ ao y JU1 they are concerned, koogo haunt dose by. towto ta,nnnn ant. -h„ seem never to tire iti bointing out oountry is severed wito m wa«iâlSWfeMe*i
dieije"%0 seV assfm'rfated, Auk Iti new . Am-OomtoeXAMon doouroeote io effect, Bonds,Sinking Fa°d"'JDt““‘ 6 ^ etid lypliinin^tbs various objets of interest 3SBfi?ü8
Countries If is irtA eatinfactibn that repndiating tb.autioa of the Tale^Conveo- J"*fa............ 5000 màmA Within the mansion. On Setnrdty !««id never exuded

the tax-paved*S*t* Iheb money ex- tioo and the city Delegates thereto have bqen Cartable Allp .................... .. ^ #walD^ durtog the Sto^weetoerV a regi- spring oomtoatmouth etotisr.. N«£}W*l*t

for tbf ^SbStEW tbe KpllL, ?be Governor tbe, are signed Conveysooe of Mails. .1... .f. . .. »."«*> topsto to fWWt»f. toermao9Wli end:#»>eMV

teinte Wbçff represent the faSlkW« of; ?be various «e- Light H,uto....^.atU.u..^.,i - WW ^ ^ning TO ph-6 iitorp5.in|. In summer titoWttèr
èf^tionaW'Vfilitÿ. UU tient,of toe.sommuutiy, bqtb ol our British Other expenditure  «  57'0^ iko n,™.L !«■ slwaietowpeted bgsw^

D /(. : M”°r • acéDleà Biror dv a FsATHEx-8inoe the remevu» «élfi^OO m:a nsanuer somey a | ^ J WtoMogtf belfee appeared attired id the for the oreps^thmeriré eutitoly >deW»*ut
One boNDro WARKHousEs.-We accepted 1 ^ ,be pr«inets effthë with your assertion.. .It wtfl fifeWst«ea W1 dreat advantoire. The'pre- e* 41»; dffweateuwp. gl|*MidewA ikW*vkifStbuii?,D“r, ,̂<!tib °ând werlwel! city, tbs police court bosinee^bas .t*68 ^ 5 w!iT^ot« the Magktra'.er, vuWug Msbisu. tor young ladies is short; Idtiü^S

visirtheek g warehouse ‘»ÉM- There are no moto Hydahs to mske L àttotomWà"e«Blg I should kalkifgsjBila mostly of white pique, out n to; gigantic i mountaio. Autumn is the muet
repaid 10 dtottg . ug raids upon the white populausa, and that establ s aa» aaôum having tien B&nam. Plain blaek * grenadines wt* beautiful season;, thp days .tben_ erg like the
r:-.IigSgSp^uitoMftwt.wwiwwsa agPI
to knowhow the GovernmepL without any Uppers to bate been ex,er“ baye bej„ made in fM itonsbf btopics, lace shawls were also numeroas^t^o* ^ ^ frosts ooommto.lly MS

although it entail» upon the revenue officers „.A. hodsk was lately burned at the, tote- ^ ytar> wi|1 00bcluslvSly answer the broad t0J* j£rd *"Wth fa ®
ranch extra trouble and necessitates more brated bathing place of Vichy les rbermes, 8tateœent I baVe quoted from ÿtibf ârtiele; pn*e*V
lahpumd vigilance than the public imagine. France, and it was curious to remark the a»d I w6a|d veQtare farther to remark, thatlrffcffistmeeof s bufldiPk owned^rtbe Ltrauge mixtnre of assistants pressed int0 Loob ,pÎ8..tatom.nfs cannot posiidfy do shy suff 4belatoo.ro* the FtosidStoialbowstoold 

Government, pr a eerte»ofJ)uUdiqgs devoted ,fir Are bHgide service- The pump hüWW’ÜbeW occupied toft batoshy. |dx. Johoaeo, : is a
to hooding, tbrsogh whieb, by tbe way, w0,ked by w duke, ten geuerals^several I * ,R spi ? • *n a»’ uu bettei-lookiqg man tfian bis ptotofea led me

it loses at least ,$9000 a year--in wfiipb olergymèo, &c., causing mupb %tou>estofi[i» ; with reference to >our rematks us to the to ^ppoçs. Dia toUjit was scippulpiwly

tsstk-bss^k -■ m - -y a:TT IM nr. VÏLÏ JSUSÏ•—t1"—*..r* j?rL__ _ tbiok,toggf '«mm SSAiâX”""“sF&g‘LSSSSSSSl ^ESSISS •“* W T’VïSnSfîitt.o. a*éXîl sdwSSate--. —à. w «m, «»
»v«-T6èj fi-dtoh BayhC% Broderick’s, ^ wHl not gT up if Confédération, so I used not make any al. duties of hm offi
jjfHarilA Becdr’a Greltey » Fitttotfs, **■] ^ Saturday^and WII___| .j »«-■ ^ 4 ,
ion, Rhodes k Co's, Üiokeon, Campbell k . ' NBBaiùo M MBal, in I would to conclusion refer to one fact
.tie’s apd one stBsqmsialt. . flf »Mto toi» ev«fthi*B«i shipping line is which"! omitted » ”7 F«»i6»» totterss
•jfcyjwmMBgggggg^iS^^
4iWWW)iilW#W*^! jL3ês& l?1 SSÇ{ NdvsWWwhh rifiM thiu ctemeMte.
tSds iu=2»,,i1W Miter proportion of Garrick’r Hea^ Bstoieu section betog !;t»
-hi-h «tmnglv illustrate the isquirsaeçlsaiid JBPPWW»^- ; j wt rÿhi lkS$i,<ke<i^&ti'Ifi»o*ktoru

—”3000»^ ^ «

add those in wlfhto tbe limit, of a ehert article on soy « 
subject to write exhaustively, by wbioh 11

-..a •n.'rfgmwiiBSiiwitoMi'ii i.imiMin i

r=fx

At $6«Mu Stibp €
Am OBAOHICLB.

MU i.iiii]

i 'XOym© CÏTSA Batorday, Boptembea 2€>1868i
To be continued.
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ifTifO iU

-Mosl

oh physician says : “ More than haM of 
hé world comes from neglect So f(irtoÿithe 
•changea of climate, weather find» •frod 
* of health is to keep the condition er the 
lood regular and uniform , so that changes
hid, from Dry to Damp,eto., canape upset
of the body and breed disease,”

’act, positive and well-known, that mere 
lark and ir tintant ikr the Stomach m

NTATION BITTBBS. il "
t Tonic is now used by allelüeeé et people 
item of a “ Stomach out of ordy.” 
i it is this : Plantation Bitters arc certain 
uices of the Stomach, act all Its machinery 
able it Io resist and throw off the ap- 
iger. The tendency of the Operation of 
ys towards a cure : all she needs la a little 
he proper time. H w much moralroauion- 
ale it Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 
i, than to deluge and weaken and defeat her 
sees with poisonous drugs and fiery mix- 
nly stupefy and plant the seeds of disease

desirous

portant Certificate*; Ji
t owe much to you, tor I verily believe the 
ters have saved my life.

Blv. W. H. WaooONtB, Madrid, Sj.T.V

Phou will send me two bottles moiihf thy 
ters. My wile has been greatly benefited 
Thy friend, t ■Xe’1

Asa Cmutnr, Philadelphia, Pa.”

[ have been a great sufferer from' Dyspop. 
» abandon preaching. • * • The Planta
ire cured më.

Riv. J. S. Catboen, Rochester, N.Y.

[ have given the Plantation Bitters to 
onr disabled soldiers w ith the most aston- 

6. W. D. AxuEEwa»'
irlntendent Soldiers’ Home, C ncinnati. 0.”il .

most prominent poeition, and ie mqre fre
quently met with than any other, white the are ready to marci

“ —George Washington— wbtttog to-tbefcdld «eide of 
lus, ttebe iih jptetiei’W cooeneera to •the, uerolto,

m

on Bitters make the weak strong, ^he Ian- 
and are exhausted Nature’s great restorer, 
lay rest assured that in no case will the 
standard of the Planiaiios Brrmts be de- 

fac-aimile of -our 
or it cannot he

pretending to sell Plantation Bitters in 
i gallon, ie a swindler and impostor; Be
ad bottles. See that our Private StaB)p Is 
iver every cork. ■ ; 3 tJL
Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout
>, H. DBAKB * Co„ New Yorj^ .

Sole Proprietors.• i
BEDDINGTON & Co.,

1 and 418 Front street, an ‘^ifidseo 

nil for California and Néiéiié.

Every bottle bears the 
steel plate engraving,

ot
1 ol

WJLBA8. Indl
mo Insect Powbeb is sure and oortain 
i mg of the insect species—Fleas, Roaches, 
i, Bug». Mill

IT KILLS INSTANTLY. ooaa
regard to tuts article

SS£u525aSti‘tt
Éliarly surprising in 
^standing its instant
dess to mankind and d___________
ed or eaten «nth Impunity. It bears, the 
■llnent disinterested chemists that * is

FREE FROM POISON, 
is ever given such positive

.-"'t

:
U V -.vj

Is well known. It is easily and readily 
i accompany eaohf flask. Bewaecefetun- 1RM(.,:.:a.âW8 :

has the signature of E. Lio*, and thdpri- 
Dehas Bakers A do. Anything’ else of 
l’ Imitation or oounterfett Ahy druggist 
tie genuine if you Insist you wlll haye no
iraggiats and dealers on tt^e Paç^j^pt.

I idiv".' T*—
'•înoiJansa 

1 aJtiJijaao»
i.iitraRfrt.

tied fact that the Mexicaia Mmtang Lln*- 
i more cores in shorter time, cd matt land 
f article ever discovered, 
d has ever been invented so efllcaotonff and

I

IAN
MUSTANG

and nigbes, and winder cornea with a bound- 

—oods ..
summéèHfoï two nrotohe the moeqeitoee ere

I miss the on

>E Sons Throat, W 9 W 
Boses,

EUb Aon,
Fresh Cots oa Womsnc,

«^perfect naisancei MSkh-. y jjtotoHWMb 
is eoperb, the'Tivèrs^Il*6f salmon, tbe Woods

rKAK Joints, <107
S w BLL1NG8.

complaints requiring an external appjica- filled with game, dher^wildaheap^ pheaaaoM,

'been wteàÿ Ttotoe «to i dwiare I tievw 
saw. to -toy cotrnits ,» ollowto at » eoi)iB»

süs: «.“«5 wvtsatt
that imnigMt»

pa
for horses

pensable and valuable remedy in all casés of 
It,, Ring-Bone, Wind Galls, Brei”^ Strains,

kept in every house, camp an,ù stable 
4 Promptness is efficacy private stores are1 occur.

M wSœW.
i of Demis 
i been made

e great majority or Ine tnase 
are not non enough to Mine

there is nh deihabd’fer tebodr ; eferkë iteâ

R«,S.iiUp
Druggists and Stores in everv to'wfi and 

Ja»lyap>f
tion;McCnllongb». Secretary

^ f^&fdyapa
i uai T'osn bcvioeai tAhnlndi

Pad no coast

pooeest San Fraotfisco »i«hlirtHBent, 'W,l
teidte. .«N tetoiotobte tortel. haeL. dingy, W gxae ’°lt J ipte0“d tTe^oo io
grimeylopk ti^.woghL^lto «#B*I** -tojAwitlft'-'AttoP i= Mix
a western eity. The ho^fe inaelfy ytpnd fiP

retotiea to tbc Capitol end tbe Wfiite House 
(itAto eae gt eteNr eqdl to ban on i<e line 
the finest buildings in • the ejty; but it bae 
just tbe reverie—being Cringed eo either side 
wm meen, old, tumbledown strnetnrea, and 
ending at the Capitol in a' feogb-.bosrd i
stable 1 A line of street care rone thfrtojth

r.T* IsMVv i

-nw, •!b“i
,{m%
vsHDf/ .<i

I'jiti w
1 I ».i

Iy 1DIÜW

PERRINS'
eXLXBBATED.

tersMre Sauce,
EtED BY CONNOI88BUB6 J

&

■wàthé iwriety ot lifa ia tfce^ Of Üvdf: re n a wm @ r,"« BSazESESsin bon^fl«toÿfiri;i^#^;the 
requirsments of ths ptopie, we r ■■■ 
the kinds of the olty tiadWre sad those die- 
ttibnted recently tbrougjioat the Colony, it 
Ftil be lonnd tjhat whg£ ,xlte«d
the eohnldatioo ot ear duireas, there ■ finie 
abort of a ton of goods id éüetÿ' pertetl of out 
li»bltépopalatioa. r We doubt Whetber sftty 
otker community in the British Empire can 
mak»^t* »o#ktohit.; . 
recejlect in ^f^t^tion|^f|be^.»|e^»
Itotoy^de^nUn comCcê. MioTar

terially. 'cl-Ao odi ^oi^I<iqra «ccrblui^ bra 3blL‘ •

INLY GOOD SAUCE. st;l Yoon,
SELF-REUANCS.

HW

-Jisi i> er here woto4 be to p#»"
ssassîMS

bertey, vh*»j« hey.abd bey at tHfiigbest
w*

firtordnigtojeAM" ■mean,
or contrary view* that might strike the mind 
ot ene wbo ia oppoeed in sentiment to thee . - « - . >w. iiir .eji a .‘i.c_
writer. JU| op 
indplgeooe for e

Jut
1JMIlwiAlCcnrW»*»»»

tooéé than a week we hfive etijoyed Utedeetre ef the Avenee.
Mi ttiuTîo.. toutie3k 3._aSà—h85îi*i^. iiSpetotieg of street ears, 1 am reminded

ot tbe chsractetistio pelHeness to Washing ten 
passengers as cop*pared wl& tfcat of-Brook-

eSHotauessS^ussstss: 55-s rggsaasaftsaA

viSWMR» teiwrrow,,, ^ | {bftt''^»nld1Hfl «httwawly ^«tiifet. > The'war U èae**fi*et beptWvlded Ip' the «lighting youn urfflE KM**^
the re.id.noeo» Johnpf,oipU.to^ip^te”L^^^^nWae«ngtoD~U*tA^tn*mnttmmiwhoemveetetitotiid^»^'*** '*****- *
«ÉÉP^»26**this Î»Ïfr .v.«mo:; 1of bleî0UfM7' *” <**1 i

day from one to tour o’clock. itrfavw

telV
■ eajTTTxT

this pie. the»1 took yods ; 
few remarks iu reply to

you, leàdfog ertiele ofAtottey, eoimenting For .fjjjwj, w

WWilW; . r,8e-T 'to, tlhtoltote 3
rfSSSM'SSTvIitoSj

tv»; It ie far behind Newark, Bostjm, ft

ON AGAIMST PBAUD.
of this most delicious and unrivalled 

ring earned eerUln dealers fie apply the 
leeterobn fiance” to their own inferior 

e Public H hereby iutoVmod that the only 
the genuine Is to

L|BA k PEREIN8» SAUCE
their names are upon the wrapper, MM*

vk'JreT i'OToi til; aêedoiONE nccî fîrs
Holloway’s 

blood la the life 
jfeteltlaitudtau

Md is*and by
s* :rls’ïïürMTï.'ssSt'"

“L^fssisrssrisss
thsrunltotloDs by whieh their rldht mag

à nrèxnrS’Sanaa, and sea Name

annAVttMR
Ilmen anivenally. . _ ,
a Vioroau—Janlon, Green * Rhodes. 
Idly law A I

a



The following j 
lotions passed bj 
Tuesday and Wej 
16th insts., respej 

Wbisus 'ibisI 
Delegates represel 
has—at the genej 
due and ample p 
at Yale, British 
1868, by the cfJ 
and by the autlj 
Columbia in the j 
to give a fall, 
expression of the] 
ing the desirabiu 
Colony into the Dj 
sity for the immel 
sentative Institni 
ernment, and ged 
and wishes of the 

And Whereas d 
pressed with the] 
otic duties that tj 
called on them | 
the most ardent 
Most Gracions M] 

„ ment to British B 
And Whereas j 

declare w hat in 1 
In the premises, ] 
in virtue of the j 
an honest and pd 
public welfare, ai 
and declares as fl

1. That all j 
by the free aed j] 
and that the God 
by the free and jd 
a despotism. Thl 
Columbia does nd 
consent of the gd 
Despotism. Tha 

■ British Subjects 
privée the people 
Government, as n 
exists which gd 
right to participa 
Colony ; but in tl 
Departments alll 
rejected, gasped 
Govern ir of this] 
couseq ences of 
are ma Afest in 8 
Of public opinion 
terests^n the hi] 
deficits, in the ad 
in expending laj 
paying salaries 
vices rendered, aj 
sary large numba 
dency which the 
evils have to ws 
people to the Oj 
That to each an
government mal 
spread, universe 
expressed at the 
the manner in w 
have been and a 
people of Britis 
RBMEDY.

3. That the p 
political conditi 
that commends i 
—being in harm 
the legitimate as 
people of this C< 
mission of Britis 
of Canada on te 
beneficial, simul 
ment or Bepresei 
eible G >f ernmen 
Into tt i Domini 
not, B présentai 
eible » 
forth wftt

3. That the < 
Dominion of Cad 
expedient and j 
the opinion of tj 
pressed in the fa

1. The limits d 
after admission, I

2. The Domini 
for the Public 1 
the time ot adm

3. The Domid 
out of her Cod 
semi-annual aa 
for the support d 
Legislature, the 
Annual Grant id 
of British Oolud 
head of the pod 
the minimum n 
eluding Indiana 
than 40,000, atl 
population after 
of population ot 
increase of pop 
census or others 
be expedient.

4. All Crown! 
Royalties situaV 
time of admiesid 
due or payable, 
for suçh Orowi 
Royalties to be! 
to be under the 
ernment and Li

.6. All Stocks 
Securities for 
Columbia, at t 
the property of 

6. All Public 
ish Columbia a 
long to British 
of such portio 
through Britis! 
constructed, as 
the trans-conti 
the property ol 

1. The Dob 
within three yi 
lsh Columbia, i 
extending from 
head of navigs 
Briish Oolumt 
struction ot t 
Mountains witl 

8. The Imps 
Lean to consti 
deemed expedi 

8. If at My 
lature ofBriti 
dress to the 
declaring that 
Free Port on tl 
Interests of ! 
Pacific, the I 

- make provisii 
same.

10. British i
tiie Senate by 
In the Oommo 
b»rs, at any t

overnm 
h in Bri

m

PK<

YALE

—■ r-r*

WEEKLY OOXiQ3Sri8T AND CHROIHOLTE.
' JUq^bo^; ;Sept. 19—Sir John Young j Oregon. Reunion—On Thursday evening, a ball ‘ "

present Governor of JSfow South Wales Portland, flapt 22-The steamer F^n In honor of the Delegatee to the

Mitz, Sept. 18—A terrible explosion ^ 9 a m The Active baa not been 8apPfied by tb6 Y6le Band, and the Island atjiê’nsSrvféuwta t°weePw<hMe of
a* w* •• .be «%. ficior, l b“

city to-efoy. -Twenty persons were killed , • — ■’ ■ - the large array of mst,aments and^ the mnsi- d*ire. • ” " °plttlon3*
ootrigbt and eighty bàdlyinjared. The Sclf-fleüaace Again. - ?erT Nex^toTe

StesRSSYfÉSSSf1 Biarritz, S<ipt. 18-Tbe Emperor Na* J”IT0R Colonist -As an editor you, ÏÏ

poleon, Empress Eugenie and the Prince know,, bound, to have the,last i„re of the occasion was the manifest de-
Imperial,. to-day made ,jBt. visit fo . Queen ^cd^articnlarJF. when yoer position termination to sink all distinction aa Islanders 
Isabella of Spain at St Sebastian. More the public ie assailed and the I and Mainlanders, and recognize each other as
j h Paris, Sept. ’>21—The c Gonzales Min- j “Mn^aby of your assertions disproved. British Columbians. Having this laudable 
istry have resigned; General Cboncha has 1 did n,ot ®*P60t ^bulfffbrego this object in vie*, all sectional differences were 
been summoned from Madrid td form a ..... -The documents Horn *erged tha Pereo”8 of H Holbrook, Esq,
Cabinet. At last HRS 1 quoted are, however, before EJUiljLiT J***

-------- oi ere.ii I odi ha* .jsÆe the public and open to vou tome and q d '1 am d the admiral,on <* afo-atfo*Munich, Sept 19—Minister Ban* W8S 9Diet,, - -i .,.-r -A. Lttirl r ’ i \ d tall sod graceful couple, and the happy re*
eroft and Prince Ranloop, Ministers The ÆoniYeur adds tlfot this event . - To that pab[l° 1 leave u t0 union of hands and hearts.-Ezamwr.
of Foreign Affairs of Bavaria have prevented the Queen of Spain from meet* Nad6e between as, and to discriminate, . „formally^ exchanged '») Ing lb. B»pero, N.pole<« ng.™,„ .h, U U»y nre perfeoUy oon,Fe.en. to do, " ' SSSSSSt

treaties relative to citizansbip. let, St Sebtotiee for MedrM. wneeitend.,ib.ohtiT.„b „ „ .J „ "'L STetiM
-Lnimn»yS»pt 20-Imp„rlant news LoND0N> SePl- Zi-Midrught-TheB0^ht t0 COVer .1 -ize, and oomplete in every respect. Order,

ill received from Madrid . The Frime MtowlD8 ha8 been recieved from Spain : °ee™ y°a incorrigible^ yon have evi- have been given for the building of four large ^S'Bro'
Minister, Gonzales Bravo and tWoj The resignation of members of the Cab- dentI7 made up your mind that the ironelads. Experiments with gnns and de- ^me5SnSmith 
other members of the Spanish Cabinet]inet bas been accePted- A parley has 00antrL neither is, nor ehall be pros* toneee have also been entered upon on a large a m m£tiey
have" reeigned : the Marquis of Kina been held between th6 r°ya! officer8 and peroas ? and that the officiato 8wallov! 80el& —_____ gï^w»
bas been requested to take the place 801116 of the rebel leaders. The result of aP a11 the revenue ae it comes in j 11 ' It ia hard times,’ says the Cheyenne Star,
ad interim. The Qnéen has returned W-^b “ npt known- 4- body of rebels, h»ve given you fact, and figures which for water in the vicinity of Bitter Creek, on 
to Madrid and martial law has been U*°00 itt0D* haTe gathered near Valla* ol6arly dieprove your actual assertions, the Hn,on|Pac,fio Railroad. The workmen 
prooiaimed at the Capital. dolid to intercept the Queen a d prevent and 7<>a not, nay, you are deter- on tbe ra,lr^ad th8re have no water bat what Jgg-Jp8

Pabib Sent 20 The innrnala h«r her ,rom returning to Madrid. The min6d not to be, convinced. Ton 18 br0nfbt ro™rt‘bt; monniain etreams, be- o«,rge RiChard,on

ageioel the Queen bee bton p„ol.im. "" 11 H ^rT p,led ">• let«,f„qemt], »£Sg.

ed at the Capital. revolutionists are acting m support of the to l8s6i I admit It,-but why 7 because I auger when the supply fails, aa it does aome- WmPDoaglaaa
PaBM, Sept 20-. The journals in thUintere8t ® D° d® MontPen8ier.|1 .tboQgbtc^0“ w°uld b® chore can vino-1 times, before they are able to replenish it.

city hâve reports that a general rebel- Tbfe is m=ch'excitement in Madrid. ^ Missionakt M«Ti»6.-We^,otiee that .11
lion against the Queen has oommenced LLoND0^ Scpt. ^f-The Burhngame l864 pub,,8bed retarna«W tbefollow- ^inte,eeled with tbemiesion WQrkof 

in Spain by General Price and by the Cbln6Se Blflb^ baa arrived m this city in8 reaQlt : the Church of England in htis Colony are cor.
Generals recently èxiled. Some ao*|aDd are etopping at tb6 Groevenor Hotel actual bxmhmtdbb. dially invited to attend the meeting this even
Counts sav the lebela are aointr to I Berlin, Sept. 21—The King df Pmasia I ^ivil Lkt> British Oolnmbia.... 8173 0201 ing at 7 o'clock, at the Boya Collegiate School.
Madrid in force ■ «, ® has been received with great enthusiasm ! U,t| Vancouver Island.... - 85,008 The Bishop is expected to give an

i trlon his tour thrOngh Holstein add at the _ , ------ of ”hat ia going on in the Diocese, and the
----- "\"T v: "T'-'TT ” T^ City ofHamburo. Tefal Ex^nditure.... 268X>28 Admiral and Chief Justice will be

broken out IQ Andalusia. .Queen lia* I J 8_____ civil List, 1868............. ......... 157,0001 the speakers on tbe occasion
beHa vieited the Emperor Napoleon! Eastern Slates. ,.,  J mab«»d in Balt Lake Cii^—
and Eugenie at Biarri^ soon after the I New Orlbanb, Sept. 19—The Senate Actual saving in favor of 1868.. 8101,028 L,,, io th’e preteDOe of Salntl” BnghaL
return of tbe latter from St. Sebastian. I has finally passed the Negro Equality ------Vonog to Mrs J B Martin, Miss Emily M»r.

London, Sept 20—Apprehensions of Bill which prohibits distinction being Or a earn of $101,028 saving, so you tie, Miss L M Pendergast, Mrs R M Jenok- 
war have partially subsided during I made in any place ofpdblic resort or id 86* my change of ground was1 not so ineon rod Mias Susie P Cleveland, ell of the 
ttrepphav week. ««r ldj>n lady public conveyance on account of the lugenious after alt. You may rely on | county of Beiks. Eoglend. No cards.
n|;^I%fl ' effort8 of the Parisian press to I race or color, under penalty of ne and ifc I am correct, and that the actual 
ahelraot a warlike signification from imprisonment. Ï ^
tbe speech of the King of Pfussia at Niw York, Sept. 19-Dr. Good of 
&6I have proved », failure, It U evi-IDablin arrived in this rity on Tuesday 
déni that peace is since really wished I last from the Artie regions. ; He gives 
|y the Governments and Princes of I some interesting particulars of Hall's 

Europe, with the exception of the Em- Artie exploration. Capt. Hall has as- 
peror of the French, whose purpose I certained the circumstances of the death 
is unknown, perhaps underteminod. A of the last two survivors of Sir John 

v glowing indignation is manifesting it Franklin's party. Oapt. Crozier and the 
■elf at his ambiguity of indécision. steward of one of the vessehf, died in 

c~r j Dublin, Sept 20—At . meeting of j 1864, near Southampton Island. Capt- 
the Roman Catholie clergy of Galway Grazier's watch and other relics are in bis 
h resolution was adopted pledging possession. Hall was to start in Febro- 
those present to oppose all candidates ary or March last with an armed party of 
for Parliament who do not support I natives and Esquimaux to secure some 
Gladstone's, resolution, for tbe dis-1 records left by Frenkliti's men on King 
establishment of the Irish Cburoh. Williams Island, 
ÿbe Sungarian .diet proposes to es* I BiosroN, Sept. 18—John Quincy Adams 
tabiish universal religious.- toleration accepts the Democratic nomination for 
throughout its Kingdoto. Governor of Massachusetts.

Tbixstn, Sept 20—Shortly after the! ; Washinsion, Sept. 2l—Surratt’s trial
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SPiCÏAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH gOlDlilSf

r
INTERESTING SEWS from the ARCTIC 

RE6I0NS—4MR JOHN FRANK- 
LIN’S PARTY.

II

SCPPLEMtE,NTAL.
R S Byri ‘ ‘Boll

Toung : i. u 
J R Robertson 
Wm B -Townsend > ; 

, Doughty 
Thomas Gorrie 
William Harrison 
GeOrge Winter 
William Shelly 
George Harrison 
John Ash, M D 
Dr Turner 
R Andrews 
W H Hnxtable
™&rer’,nr
Arthur V Ludlow 
John Boyd •
A Richard 
Alex Hay 
A W Barnett 
P McTiernan 
Henry Glide

. William Ktierehanlt 
George Lomas 
Peter J Leech 
A W Davey 
B Sloman 
Davicf Stephen 
John Bagnall 
Jas Johnston 
John Good acre 
Geo Stevens 
Jobe T McQuorrie 
Jtiin^Giuslineau, o E

T R Mitchell 
Jos W Carey 
Thos J Smith 
E Willson 
J Doughty 
R Caseiton 
Tom I*
Thos Theobald

-Aro '•*’ ' : W.-.- V .eillfcl:-.- ÎV i-, ' A
Ramored Abdicatioa of Qaeen

■
* tO; Ml«90 tW

Isabella.
-

■ '> g . -a lei < ■

!l

EW GOVERNOR GENERAIS FOR 
INDIA à CANADA APPOINTED.

I

!

xo
<i mont

Of
Jno Speld 
Stephen Whitley 
Gteorge Thomson 
John Sandsom 
W A Franklin 
E C White 
Phillip Smith 
W W Houseman 
G Barrett 
B W Savage 
J Ramsey 
John Davis 
Robt Jenklnson 
Thos Sellers 
Richard Roberts 
OhasRent 
Richard Lewis 
Harry Belt 
John Anderson 
A Yeoeten 
T Wallace 
Wm Bick 
MsFenirty 
Char lee McClure 
William Peacock 
HE Newton

: :
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Carpets ! Carpets f ?• •

AND

Floor dotli,

EX - PRINCESS ROYAL,”

And other Late Arrivals,
Comprising Invoices of welLeeleoed

account
î n

among
Brussels, Tapestry*and Kidderminster 

f Carpets, ' .
And Naim * Co.’s Patenta

;
In Quantities to suit Purchasers, at Reasonable Prices. 

ALSO, A TOLL ASSORTMENT OF

C ROOKERY,
GLASSWARE, 

BEDDISe, BLANKETS, LIMPS, AM)
FITTINGS,

Paper Hanging#, !
TABLE OUTLÉSBY,

Electro-Plated Ware,
HARDWARE, TOOLS, TINWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WA^F,

Children’s Carriages,
<$DO. tftf . .|fco«.........&Oe

-A-T
D, Edwards,

New & Second-hand Establishment,
FOUNTAIN PLACE.

Ée21u »“vvwo»rMgl)ctlt.in,

BHI The schooner Favorite is loading at the
saving in official aalaries is betWeek I Hudson Bay Co’» wharf with a cargo of 
$90,000 and $100,000 per antiUm. Aa I generel merohandige for the Sendwieh/la
to your sdggestion that1 thé Estimates lau*. and will^ anil probably in a week or ten
for 1868 won’t‘«pan out" anything W __________________
like $157,000, I even took the trouble T=8 Aumikd City—We have received 
to point out that a redaction of photographs—by Maynard—of Barkervilte 
$7000 had already been made. "You 68 “ appear, belore the rfonfiagratiro; 
can take a horse, to.the water, but you 
han’t make him drink, and “none are

Esquimau Reads
Editor Oolomst.—Will you ellow me to 

so Wind as those Who won’t see,” are supplement your remarks of a tew ieeees 
proverbs I Would venture to reeom* | beek aa to tbe advisability of two road» to 
mend to your notice.

SBLF-RBLIAN OB.

.1
Esqnimalt, by elating that there ie already 
at least one road nearly ready for general 
travel, by which Rock Bey bridge may be. 
avoided. It comes tbe Saenioh Road—or 
aey Douglas street near Mra Work’s farm— 
aed issues at W C Webster's tannery. This

i
The Yale Agricultural Exhibition.

The Exhibition was opened to the, pobtie i. , 
on Friday morning, 19ih inet., and was closed 6 °n86r *** tb*° ^ pt6M**

at 1 p m. on Saturday, The bnildiog was 
tastefully draped with flege. The centre, 
tiers of shelves, covered efith white paper, 
held tbsfrnit. smaU .amples of vegetables,

arrival of Admiral Famtgut in thie was «ommenoed to--dsy on a charge of fresh bntiteL itp„eo that nothiog could escape
port he entertained a party of Aus-conspiracy. A noSèprosequi was enter* foe glance of the observant eye. On both | port ot viotomat.BSmaHcouniM*.,
trian naval and military oEoera on ed on tb« huitder indictaént. eidee, and at the head of the building, the ■==------— " 1 KNTKKED
board tke flaetiiib Franklin. The Both Houses of OotigresS met to-day at largcr 8rtlclee were ranged. The arrange- sept i»-siP B«ie,«r-hra, port Townsene

Isonpox, Sept. 20—Aecordiag to •tiierj4ed.-tf>-ff,79 .general McOjsUgn a recep. pearanoe of the whole. Among the oddities IAme * 
last adviede from Central Asia;1 a- resump tiorn .npou his arrival from Europe. was a model,of hoisting gear, wafor'nÊedi.r’sS^llSSIôSrtldg^ *

SU

the Spanish naval forces of Cadiz had Montreal, Sept. 2l-An- appeal Ie. Jforato and.eveS? BSSSMS 
reVolfofi. Tbe Generals ïâtelÿ banished published- in .^behalf of ,thè t»eopfo of on MhibUion.,$^^(^®B,

Jlafl returned tojoio in the revolti , EiWSfior’Wtiojitre ftitforted1 to be in a wbifoted same b»F8 Per hliza andebsom
*''T .SYOked amvereal praise., Ifrg turnips from *,* »,

Itodtog me, ol the old p*i, Kti *' "
sustain it.. Several towns have jewgdf ' q,11 M of.foeirh^ingheeu mt&5 mïlea, lilPOBTg

1 the0insurrection " Thd most intensènBri 8il, FB^»«8c»,'Sépt 22-Th6eteàmer “d grown in such a place, excited much rer! étmr ELGilSLfa from Puiet’^d-
! eifoment prevails at the Court of Mad^' rollien Ag6 6ailed for p'“Bma to-day- We un^nd they were giewq
Trooteo «Î2 I ^ S* ' b»ifei9w**rij6l Westminster district Wfwam».. i,»

mL SI mMÊ S#MS M aïSSttœ5S*1
Rumors prevailed in Paris on Saturday, 5®6 37i ’- extra m sack8» U l2i^ tôW. M/f^SefâM^SF&SBÎ 

tiiat Queea Isabella abdicated-yesterday a .-»• --ami- u a. ! jï«u. o^lççhan,, oil
EoNDdN, Sept. 19—-Itis reportëfi thit| Wheat good shipping $1:80;. ordinary mpafloffo ep 

George P5t6bdÿ" wïll ™ 8oon' purchase " • ....

John Wilson Patton.

<«1»
, jE- M. .

Vietoria, Sept 2lst/1868.
tiO. :,:J3

j9l)ipptBB JnMltgcntt. riOl _a

BÏ6LISU AS» ECK0PEA1 HEWS.

;t HE MAIL.

1-1
I

he lovai.
nil,'tsw 111

1 -F-, touwimiijg .de news, the principal leaders, à 
well-digested summary, and all interesting matter 

from The Times.ut'ti ... • .Eiuvjj «* ~h;

EEE.'

A tiedqesaD ,eosi<ai(l ’V.,D j, » >,waM ■ t
«MW»»» 5™'SiM»

ws»®tMiaaeoBWj*
awawi SpT^'" trz

SlONeria. tl Vd->in«0 payment, r|nHn|House ÿeare,London. ' r

1 i a1
!

; Bid! 81

I

ü;

j< ih ICO
:■■ ■■ n m

:

IWStifoS & «LL NEW MEDICINESt? r ■ ...f
•iioos i L'lOl Ii0ut> !.!• f; it r ; Saioilon

T. MOBSON & SON, -t • ‘ t S J'ff „> W> fcUv
Bas^eU 8qumre,Lon-

i ,V(toix>'*

PVRN CHEIUrCALS AND ALL NEW
n,

In Powder, Wine, Lézenie,, and «lebelee.
, MWLeiON, and PAW-

ESsSS-SS®

formation of bone.’ - V -

’OtohAMfiBi • P*’fo<* and eexmOmloal sobetitete
ap for Isinglass.
'* riUlfPUi»Order,ve^iq^^regn^iiap^^
i .kivio o îaoî oJ »oo ma J

? -.-r-iMm
v Timnion io a‘ Bumi 'I - i h&is;dinting bu'm Jdt aa-'in

Ifled ‘ tn this city on Sept. Mth, the wife <H Mr Arch’d . Dods,

i^HIIÜ ; mptnr
'ifWW *#. 6«f Forthiit, Mb' (jtosiy - from Pm L, b*. ' man w •esew-ÀÏBSii»1* Mll?** "" f<*l4**F

evacuate Bokhara by the Buasians/ ItomHwgXoeg. ,u .,«1,*?, lSSSS^mSSSS^&^'^ ■ T
■ i Comax,V.L,Aug.88th, 1868. ee»1

a to oheace milling ,$1 85 ; prime Santa. 
| Clara fob local use 81 90.

- John Wilson Patton, member of Par-1i! Barleys $2 80@2 37£, 
liament his bm appointed Chief Secretary Oats, $2 2092 25. w Z « .

■ for Ireland, Ÿic6" Earl Mayô appointed f‘ San FMaiIoisCo, Sept 24-ArriVed, 
Governor General of India. . tcVAU 1 "c ,D*' 1 '

fori 9 f,t zii tT* i
9 »* :

; uji
=*‘. W/lW.ïÿ

ship . Coqmmbo, from Po 
*foP , Sawowt*: from Po
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COLONIST SUPPLWENTv ' ; f.
IWEE uï Basr^M... ~CARD.

I CCRTAI1V PBRSOMe.
«.ïSl»g
to represent the o plhT6Bg""Brttie— 

°rity to represent oar opinions or
VICTORIA. VANCOU ISLAND. SATURDAY. SEPl’EMBKR 26, 18

«enable security for the in-» 
pita); that the non-existence 

the subject and the ob* 
eed by the Government has 
eat the investment of capital 
aod retarded the development 

That the enactment

to the Commons and until otherwise tbe 0o.?“*i1’ “ f !Lg Leeislstnre till a Re» allowed a clerk at $1000 per year. ofa
by the Parliament of Canada, the LieMte Constitution of,*h* Legulatnre ttU a «e au^ ,n |fc< offiee ef Sheriff is steel
Governor of British Columbia to nyWm^Kreeentative A y — . eieentiallv necessary, as it is virtually a | temk
what shall be the qualifications and $y|#jSF' 9. That one of the reasons why Unlo *«■ ^.ithnnt proper seenrities being filed 
fioations of Representatives and BM»i|M«gtween Vancouver Island and Brl‘l®h ®°la f “ Sheriff is ease of errors or losses in I of its i 
boundaries of Electoral Districts and the lawf J tia was sought was that a Sopreme y guitg That a division of the Shrievalty of a h

jk.following •» tie pr.u.1,1.. ..d ■•••> I goTor.lng luoleleoUon.. J^^EpP»! <“ “• who'"r,'e"j„“i^ ..,rîol«d to.o'lwo or more 81rie.el.le.,lie tamWi coppei
,J.o. P«~dV... O.uronUon,onHo.d.,, J*«.or. *“■ ““ j

AKÆwsïsîSiKu^aî:
at Tale, British Columbia, this Sept. 14th> T .tnres ennmerated in the IHnetyŒNf i cf . Supreme Court of Appeal has been dne to be abolished. with a
1868, by the call ofthe Confederate League ,The British North Ameri«|lp1 more consideration for the personal interests 22_ Thât there is no publie “ecessity ,or improv
and by the authority of the people of British section or ^ othgr Tigiong of the said Apt of the Judges than for the general interesU kaeping fiT6 extra Constables In Cariboo at an mat|eri( 
Columbia in the respective districts declare , *exteBd and apply generally to the Prbv- 0f Justice throughout the Colony. annual expense of $3500 per year. That in
to give a full, unprejudiced and united tbat«tenû pinion of Canada and that may 10 Thftt by appointing Stipendiary Magi.- the Lillooet»Clinton District * Stipend. 
expression of their views and feelings reap _ applicable to British Columbia, except as . , and Commissioners to seats in the iary | Magistrate is not required, there- ^ j^y
ing the desirability of the ad“'®8l°tb °f ‘ ® otherwUe in these terms provided, to extend ^Xlative Council they are withdrawn from by saving $2400 per a‘ trao„ jj
Colony into the Dominion of Canada, the necee* ^ BritUh Columbia, at and from ^ 8 tive districts for long eontinuoee Nanaimo, a Stipendiary Magistrate is not
sitv for the immediate establishment of Repre- time of admission. S #? -1 * -U. sneh districts without any required, and the duties of Deputy Collector I though
sentative Institutions with Responsible Gov» ^ Bx g as otherwise provided, all Lews competent authority to aid in the protection 0f Customs there, with that of Postmaster, b® <£ ! 
ernment,nnd generally as to the state, wants ^ BrltUh Oolnmbia »t the time of “property,and thereby virtually de- oould be performed »®;ti*ftt®‘«rll7 forT,f.1000> ^“®f
and wishes of the country : .... admission, and aU Courte of Civil and Cnm» lari® tha? Buoh officers are not required. saving thereby $1°°0. That “ ^îHooet,

And Whereas this Convention, is duly im- inal jQriadietion, and all Legal Commissions, 8 galary allowances andperqni. Clinton and Nanaimo, honorary Magistrates F*oh b
pressed with the high; responsible and patri» powerg and Authorities, and all Officers, Ju- , Governor (exceeding the sum of ean discharge the duties of J“8*ie® .®hA Resfrv(
otic duties that their Fellow-countrymen have d{Qial| Adminutrative aad Ministerial existing l„BAf0x*®e unreasonable and ought to be re- Peaoe. That the retrenchment that might be perly n
called on them to discharge, and oheriahes tberein a| the time of admission to contilee Î fiizure^proportionato to the ability made by the fautive under these haoda That it
the most ardent and devoted loyalty to Her Britigh Columbia as if sneh admission bad d“fhf Onienv ^nd theservices rendered. That equal to $10,300 per year. ernmen
Most Gracions Majesty the Queen, and attach- M| token pUce ; subject urverthelessA® fn ^dditiontothe above salary and perqui.» 23. That the Supreme-Court Judges should would 
ment to British Institutions ; repealed, abolished or altered by the Pâflfc I ,g aB annnal interest of six per cent. I discharge the duties of County Court Judges, propn

And Whereas it is expedient to resolve and I ment of Canada or by the Legislature of Brat» making the approximate cost of I holding Court periodically in the different | Indiat
declare * hat in its opinion is right and proper ish Oolnmbia, according to the authority of |he « ^ ^ Vict0*ia $2700: That the salary distrietg of the Colony.
in the premises, This Convention, therefore ga}d Parliament or of the said Legislanrak tba Lieati Governor of the province of On» 2i< That the vote of $3000 in the Estimates re00_n 
In virtue of the trust reposed m it, and witn under .The British North America Aet, Qanatia, with a population of 1,600,000 for exp6ngg8 of Judge and Registrar, on . w
an honest and patriotic desire to promote the and any subsequent Imperial Act. > |80oo per annum : and that there i» Oireuit, on the Mainland of the Colony is
public welfare, after due deliberation resolves tf Until the J"1-6™» of British Oolfe no good reason why the salary of tbs Got* \^orh£nt and calls for revision. 
and declares as follows : vides otherwise^all OEoersof British OtiW* « f thig Colony should exceed $10,000 inelnding the reductions suggested J™

1 That all Governments should exist bia, at and from *h# per annum with a residence. That if the and others which might advantageously be “""t
by\he free and just consent of the governed, having duties to diseharge in relation ^OTgrnog.g galary be redmeed to that amount a ^riag of about $60,000 . in the K
and that the Government that does not exist ters other than thorn coming 1^ tbe allowances, perquisites 6nd tîht Unnual ixpenditnre for Oivü B.teblishmenU ?®0gA
bv the free and just consent of the governed is Classes of Snbjeots assigned y assistance of $500 be abolished, there would he H%e without impairing in the least Jhe wt
a despotism. That the Government of British British Softhh otcïn&i*1’ mÊ an annual saving in the Governor’s Depart- L 7^ ^ wie gerTiee, or endangering in QOVern
Columbia does not exist by the free and just Provinces, to be Officers of Canada. ment of about $10,000. I tbg ieut tba securities for ^preservation koi 33. 1
consent of the governed; and is, therefore, a That this Convention farther resolvjsjna i That the salary of the OolonUL Score» I ufa and propwty, or the maintenance of I intereS 
Despotism. That it is unsuited to the Free declaMg. .M tarv $3.880 per year, is too high and ought I order throughout the Golony. public
British Subjects of this Colony. That it de» 4 That the people of British Columbia dwre ^ ^ redaeed to a sum not exceeding $3000 I ag Tfaat th# peop]g „f British Columbia are $60,00'
prives the people 6f their rightful share in the B#preientativ# Ingtitations with per annum, thereby saving $880 That on«[waUngte bsarpatisntiy the heavy fiaencial saved
Government, as no Statute or Order in Oounc Government, and have the capacity t0 clerk in the Colonial Secretary’s Department I b d imDOged upon the country for the con-1 publie
exists which guarantees to the people the thoge Ingtitntion« suecessfully in the # galary of $1800 is sufficient to meet the . K blie works, amounting to nearly i„ im
right to participate in the Government of the Qf the Qolony ; and that any representg^gs reqairemente of the public ••rvloe- $15o.ooo annually ; but they denounce the plgBini 
Colony ; but in the Legislative, and Executi I bag baTe beeil 0r that may be made fame Tbat an assistent printer at $600 per I eItraTagant expenditure by which a deficit amou,i 
Departments all are nominated or “*7 ^® contrary in England or elsewhere Wggld I annam ig unnecessary. That the total er“2ted in 1866, amounting to about oontj„
rejected, suspended or removed b7 ™® neither be in accordance with facts n^fce |aymg by-tbege reductions, without impair» ] *l70 000 . andin i867, $130,000. That these eigUn 
Governor of this Colony. That the 0rdm®*7 T|ews of the people of this Colony, the pq»ls . t£g e£deienoy 0f the publie service would I dgficitg w’erg egMted in violation of the rule (. g 
consequences of such a form °f, 8°Ternment bging toe best judges of their own »ffair»« be8$3,640. . f^d down by the Secretary of State for «fee
are manifest in this Colony, in the die g the establishment of Representative That tba Offiee of Lands and Works is 0oiOB|eg i„ » despatch dated April 30, 1866
of public opinion, in ^^ .ntheannïti Institutions, without the simultensous i*. Jhat «eu & annUal expen.., % : That th. expenditure of the year must betwe
terests, in the high taxation, in ‘be anna I ration of Responsible Government, wonld be j amoaatingin 1868, for a Chief Oommusioner j be redeced to anch an amount as may be I which 
deficits, in the annually increased public de , partial and very Imperfect rtméïïÈtor . thre#® ierkg to $8,490 and In former years I 60Tgred by the actual average receipts of the produo
lu expending ^^^tFon^te Fo the^e - ^evil. produc.d by the prwent foMof ^ That the gr.ate*t ^ ^o Joars. That the sstimates of 1868 United
paying ealaries dl8Pr“P^t‘°° ;l° naneceg. Government ; and that unless the GojHior . prevails in the department as to the ;iolate this rule. home,!
vices rendered, and in mamtsimng an reqnired to govern in accordano^th « . Vancouver Island and on the main- the system of dividing and subs named
sary large, number of and Lbg advice and consent of an Ex«mtive®n» {a“ uhongh a Land office has been kept I tbe public service into departments, powerj
deney which the continnanc p holding seats in the Legulatnre, and, com- itf*»he former place seventeen years and I «latine such duties respectively in the Colonj.
eTil,,Xe .Le cerô»n and BrS connection” manding the confidence and KlX for tenPyears. That nothing,. person, maybe the proper urge up
people to the 0r°jrn and B i s majority of the representatives of the people, the Department to assist in the sals . transit publie business in a neb and Imperia
That to sac nrofoand wide» there would never be that degree of harmony j gnd gettiement of the publie lamds, except re> I popn[oug eountry ; but to a Colony such as I taking ii
government discontent prevails’ and is between the Executive and the representatives rding a few pre->emptions in Vancouver Is» I |^ub Oolnmbia, where the papulation is very merci si
spread, universal ducontMt prevMts ana is „ le tbal ig essential to ‘he.uecysfol ^ g8d on tbe mainland the P^P'f'L i, the finanetel resouroee proportionately rreal,
expressed at the form, of Government ana^ I rkm£ of the Government and the tetteflal I a“ar’ecorded by the Magistrates: That a few and the bugine,s to be transacted I stglte/i(

hëên andTrè mismanhued • Ud that the contentment of the country. JfH pareeU of Publie Lands are leased for the pur. 11 hgad bnt trifling, sneh a system is
ntooleo? ÊrUUhColumbT/oudïdemand a 6. That whether admits into the Dominion PQaeg of trade, agriculture lnml,«in|ï andl » ««nited, entailing too high fig^lveS|
Remedy or not, w Legislature should eon.ttt of a ^iniog and the rents coUected for the same diture w|tbont increasing efficiency. That it istWTOH
REMEDY. , Governor and one Chamber called the 1 That instalmente on landa sold or pre»empted j main, by attempting to carry out this s

2. That the proper remedy for the P ® _ I ,atiye Allembly: that the members I®116 are collected. That a few mops are made or I d A keeping too Large a staff of of
political couditiouoftheOolony andtheon ghonld be elected for a period of not eltended occasionally. That the above in» ^ eldariegP disproportionate to the cir- agrienlt
that commends itselfa8 ° and more than four years ; that tbe sessions should cludeg tbe total services performed by this eumgtaneeg of th. Colony, that the public the con
—being in harmony with ImP®rl“‘ f 7 th be beid annually ; that members be paid their 0epartment pertaining to land and could all M enditnre ,g annually unnecessarily impor.8
the legitimate aspirations and desiresi of the ®®J0Bab,e exp/nse, for » period not exceeding bettansacted by one clerk. That the public “|r6Med- That it is, therefore, to amalgama» Urge, ai
people of this Colony—is the immediate ad |n each session. That the qtgbfi- works earned on by the Department are con- I { QQoei reduction of the Civil List, ions big
fission of British OolomW»- »to ^. Dominion forty^days ,n eae^s « ^ fou Beg a S to ^pairing roads, constructing some ™S5«f Salaries that the people look hag nev,
of Canada on with the estabUsh. male British subject of fall age, and porte».- gmall brldges, cutting ont or keepingopena ^ g rgdaction ia tbe current expenditure for oae effo
beneficial, simnltaneously wit R ing real or personal property or both À the traU or repairing or enlarging a public build* th# gnpport „f Betebliebments, people t
ment of Representauvelnstitntions and Respo K Pq. That the qualification of e edtprs . and ,Çe either performed by contract or p the toUl poonlation of British ipaiby i
.ibis Government; and ‘^.whether admission ta ^ ;-1 A male British subject or b/{emporary service. That the entirepablic ^Tha^the to^ P^..^ doeg nQt ex,
into the Dominion . .. d- Regpon* alien who has token the oath of allegiance. workg) inelnding map.making, could eeed iq q00; that the number of Indians do not je there!
not, Representative In8tlt“‘l0“® . ated 2 Residence in the Colony one year, and in aUended to by one competent civil engineer. « > > . Tbat the Indians living chiefly ««Me .®°T®r“S Oofambia g the DUtrlct in which th. vote is east three ^ two competent clerks or civil engineer, «^^aad fisfa^gare not individually on f j
forthwith in British Oolnmbia. months. 3. Possessed of real or personal pro- tQ perform SU the above services efficiently by nuni g coaiamers of dutiable ortax-1 of lâ°*

3. That the terms of admission ln‘° the perty, or both, at the time of registration, to an| gatUfaetorilly eonld be had for $1660 the *^rage large ^ bigbeBt estimate
Dominion of Canada that would be eS®‘t*b1.®' the value of $100. 4. Registered on the each, and that a saving in the Permln®”t ®*‘ ‘ba* “ald bg placed on the Indians as con.
expedient and beneficial to the Colony fa g,ectoral ,oll of the District. That any male penditureof the Department made, amounting ftt three Indian» consume as much grain
the opinion of this Convention are chiefly ex* alieB who 6an read and write or speak the PQ $5^90. That by connecting this DeP“’-' whiteor civilised person, and that con» conn
pressed in the following sixteen sections: English language, and who has been five meBt witb that of the Colonial Seeretery, one - totei Indian population is only 37.

1. The limits of British Columbia, on and yearg the Colony, add le possessed it real civy engineer would be sufficient to tra°*ac I eq 3 10,000 white consumers. That a re|ng
after admission, to be the same as at present, gjtate to the value of $100, and appears on tbe business. That therefore PnrP® » mot e correct estimate would in all probability the 4

2. The Dominion of Canada to become liable tbe eieotoral roll, shall be entitled to vote. economy it is expedient to abolish the office ot Indians are equal to one white per- tbig t
for the Public Debt of British Columbia at 7_ That tbg Executive Conneil, as at present chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ana thereby making the total Indian inbabi» ,be c 
the time of admission. constituted does not command public Oonfi- to reduce the permanent eteff of tlto P tanû as consumers equal to 6000 whites. That undel

3. The Dominion of Canada to pay annually dgnce nor rgpTg|gnt the coaatry in tbe Govi m6nt to not more than two Civil Bngi , ftaking the highest eatimate of the Indians as Co,a|
out of her Consolidated Revenue Fund, m ernBtent jg irresponsible, or net aeeonn table to under the supervision of the Colonial I g0ngumerg) the total number of eons amers of
semi-annual advances, to British Columbia tJ|# pgopje for tba administration of its reapec- tary. dutiable and taxable commodities is 20,000.
for the support of her local Government ana yve departments, and under the present eon* 14- That the duties of the Treasury can be Tfaat in 186T the revenue without loans was 1.
Legislature, the sum of $110,000, and also, an gtltntioB of |he 0olony lg but an eoho ef the formed nnder efficient cheeks, «7 «° *475 200 and the average tax per bead of the to H
Annual Grant in aid of the local Government Qovernor and generally antagonistic « *h,e clerks ; that, therefore, one clerk should be consumers $23 76. That the expenditure as I Refo
of British Oolnmbia, equal to Eighty Cents per 1 weU.being 0f the Colony ; and that the Bttbsti. digcbarg»d, thereby saving $1200 per annnm. orted to the Council as less than the actual ^
head of the population of British Columbia, tQti()n the%for of an Executive Conneil.yvhich Tha, tbe Auditor’s Department is too expenditore was in 1867 $660,159 or $28 to
the minimum number of said population, in- boldg offlee only> wbtie it commands the eon- e_BgBg;°ely condneted. That two competent eaPh consumer. That ont of the expenditore of q .
eluding Indians, not to be estimated at less fid#noa and gnpport of a majority of a Repres* canEfficiently audit the publie accounts $560,159 in 1867, only $52,000 were expended 8
than 40,000, at any time, »nd th®.1“c[®“® entetive Legislatnre, would be hailed Trith ««Kg not exceeding $1800 and $1500 in pablie WOrks.kThat the estimated revenue of 3.
population after admission to be the l“*r**?î delight by the eountry. respectively, thereby saving in this Depart- 18£8 ig $676,000 or nearly $29 to each eon- Exoe

to'be nnder tbe exclusive control of Its Gov, lion, of the f®®®®» - , Is embSfa FEl ama.gamatiSg It with some o th.r snd thereby ^‘ ^^Yhe ^S' Oouneti in 1868

mmwmmmm.“5 Works SJ or Brit, to “iS.SS a-'—ooL ..d ...rob, ». Ool.».» I »
».0»S«.»..V...i». of admission, » .» «I >»4 -J «■Wt.R.'Mjffl o«oo » msd,,.U-,.ÿ., « ffSSr.» “
long to British Columbia, with the exception the Legislatire Oonncil A1 - winipoBJ those who regmter. That by a®xln£ * in Canada is only $3 60, whilst I ”
.» fln.L _ n« Grand Trunk road I principle of the British Constitution ny P to this office proportionate to the labor p®r P®r head , nnnmmflr in British ' ^

7. PThPe Dominion of Canada to construct the country_oan afford or the^^^ pu^^^Ti^ j al Mta^B (1f necessary at all)1*0 ‘b^ * “numeteted ?n the Return, and that eonse-
within three years after the admission of Brit" I requires# That as^ffllËLnw I office may be amalgamated with .. *1» there is a Larger average consumption
ish Columbia, a good Overland Wagon Road, in an extravagant Civil , trar of the Snpreme Oonrt, Vietom, here of dutiable commodities and a corres-
extending from Lake Superior, Ontario, to the I to the Public Debt. 0 incumbent might b P J > nnnfiîmrlT higher tax pMd by each consumer. I
head of navigation on the Lower Fraser river, tive cbâr*®‘”.®f..*® Aggembiy cOU|iR-w>tb and st * Balar7 °f thi^De^ment $700 and That with tariff, internal revenue dues, road
Bri ish Columbia, and to commence the con» of a Representative As h g would be saved in tb“ DePartm?. * total tolls ko taxation is high and oppressive,
.traction of the same through the Rocky mal-administration, h»TO (by ths^m^ m the Snpreme Oonrt $1500, making;a tote^^ tolls, ko^texation afl PP ginking
Mountains within one year after admission. produced,) a »“de“e70rowa. ^§S|t the 8avi°8 of b^amalgasaated fund on the pnbfie debt, nearly all the rev* |

8. The Imperial Government to guarantee a hone of the people from fa _,^krnieBegistrar of TltleB b»«t «tain all its enne is consumed non-productively. That
Loan to construct the said Overland Road, if officiais, the paid ; ible JH&aritr: w‘tb one °r two .’/in tbe expend!- retrenchment is therefore demanded by the

dress*to the Governor -General of Canada a majority of fae Conneii’ Vote as.^^«c n Tbat the office of Stipendiary Magie- institute the moot thorough retrenchrrent in 
declaring that it is expedient to establish a alive intimate* wbe“®^ Late for New Westminster, should be abolished tb8 expenditure, and ttanso to b® a®®nded
Free Port on the Pacific, in order to advance the consequently, th® “*jorlt7 tb® ^d||®Hila_ and thet the duties should be discharged b7 and repealed all statutee or °*dl°a°®®8J.b“ 
Interests of British commerce in the North no real independence, is * ' tbe Registrar General of British Colombia in interfere with eeenomj in the public eemee.
Pacifie, the Parliament of the Dominion to fare, the Govwnor and Kxe ^ 0oloay, addition to the duties of Poet Master General. 3Q Tfaat mlne„ end capitalists during the 

- make provision for the establishment ot the he'^J’^^'Lative Oonneil does not reprv- 18. That the office of Harbour Master should teQ ywe have been subject to the
Brit». Oolomb» » ^ „p»s«»d » ^
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